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Execufive-Councils to Get Together „,'.:. ~„.y — — y-.h — — " " — ~ ' Maurice Aa Green'e '25 Named Sec-

HERE SATURDAY „,'"'"'""'„.„.,„„„„,RV FROSHO,ASS! .'I'. '.: =.';„''*~ - -'- "'" „!NTWI SggKS
I "''i:,' .'I»::::,;:,',:, 'j::'a':: .'-',„."'u. '! '; ,''. ci- the nut««rsity ci Zdahc collegeIdaho Wrestlers Open Scag hear»t, wui bc. h»t~d. at thu Moscow Sat<et stuffinS C <t a r S.e 0 . l

""~d» . ':::t»h r
'uVI — ! ci iaw,'a»i accepted a pcuiticn aa Idatto,:Sagttetbarltl.i;T»<knson ASainst Trat<itionat hotel saturday high( at 7 c cic'ta;.:~ . ', »'.,,"I-"':, -"

1 8 i - arivatc accr'ctary tu Judge yriiiiamThis gazjc'e js an annual event, be-'- Against Independent, ',, '
pp

' . v.':4 ':'') " 'Q ': E. Lee, recently appointed a.niezn-''ig'hti6gdtcoeg@I+QIgh'nemies »K RIVen alternately at pullman FaCtiOQ '', I,'a '!: .,<PP
" ' 'l ber af'he intereState 'pmmerCe platen!,:~Q:-'garstin'and Moscow. @4~ I/I~ 'll commission. He -Wil take over hisFIpE TITLE MATCHES The P~rPose of the meeting of N p OT H,ER UPSETS

. cg '- "+q~—.1 „.,"" '
„.'d:;; — ~ <jjil rr ' duties as Judge Lee'srsecretary at FACES: SIX 'O''A.M.F Sthe two boards js. furthering of . 'I- .'j»j;.'t -':--"",wg 1 i~ ~','.:7:. ",,'II M» i@ 4 (

. Washington„D. C.. March'I,the cozoperative spirit of the t'wo —' 'kg;::,r I<p', y;'' '.:;:::; .zi,. " 'i @;!:ij,. Mr.'reene w'as for'wo.. YeaisBouts to be Held in Memorial schools. Discussions will be h'eld Three Upperclass Tickets 'kg a
II I l4': "

lip
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z '-r '»,;: clerk of the. court.whHe Judgte Lee Beavers,.;Here '-gpnit +;",.pQdm, Be innin at at the dinner on subjects concejzz-g ing the relatiOnS betWeen Idaho VOted 1Q 100 PCI'Cnt, -": g I .-'4, ';:.' ..<j

I .. IdahO Suprenze Cpurt.benCh. SjnCe2:30 o'cl'ock and Washington State, 'i business 8:,'ugust 1,.Mr'.,Greezze 'has,been 'a Bill at'o'rvallismethods of the schools, and topics .~,,;...,,, r )!, Partner of Verner Ciements In lawf Of mutual intereSt. The Cpmmjt- CampuS P'pijtjCRI iritereSt reaChed ~ tj,- lPi at Itee in charge of.arrangements for jts IIDIR„ IRS»t'jgvht w'ith the el-hi tp St t'il ge wrestiers the dinner. are: LucHe uljnd'emhn, ection of a'onzplete senior classturdsy GeOrge Huber, and RObert BrOWn. tiCket, .the IR'St Of fOur'O be filled . p ~,.'w'»',.',i rd marking the Entertainment will be Riven after for the coining"semester. Almz!stof the 'wrestling season "
without, exc'ep~tjon the Alpha party CO%PI»EMG'>PEg '>cheR~ 0» iPmm~ 8fo th V dais. Coach N00IFrank-,, .:,„,,:;, campus combine . group, Put wfzz:tjje'IIIRIIO'jntrainu al Ms''tMH.W mp o, P W~ .,„Q A Qfg Ili of the Idaho grapplers js pre- Ill L)I1 j'R: TIm'nniizpIIsnm through the same ticket as it was EjisHon. fiaternity- five wHI;r'epimerit'the' i" '.

Rag ~ 'pmth b t'idaho has g jp )~ p'ubltshed in'. The .Argonaut'ast Ra'Aes,wjtiz the w +..ng >~t th Co fo, but in- ~~~~ ~WA~QQ." Tuesday., '

'caznyus'soon. Readirig fro m Ie,ft, 9
c g"t R.":<eeet~;:- ppII $'f Qpgpgltjina~ted that IdahO haS a Slim jaggy ggg~gr pS~~~pSrpu POSSibility Of a re-'ejeCtjpn In'fhe 'Jay T«gait< Har Y'D + YChanCe tO defeat the StaterS WhO .freShman ClaSS WRS Seen IaSt.night FinCh, ffa'rr'y >RCOb'Yu',-a»nd Eddje Pet~pin'other me<>e~'Of'thehave already been seen in action in reports that a'novement had 'pqusd not,in fh'e'pic'tu're,are clair Barrett anc'PaiiII'Tayloz' '

' ''. '. 'eattle to meewt j'le gu aMKae Ineef this season ai Mulfim- been I unched fo~ this 'urpose.. ' '..,...—, ...,.-., - .... Coed, Debate'. Artis s WlFive championships wHI be at Stowcii; fight point Man learned, it is reported thaf, bRHot WASTE 'pR()DUCT~ >KNN~NGS 'DRAMA
'take.The program gets undei

McMzlljn A d H l 'ox,stuffing is, being charged '.to 'U)LvD,FpR TUNES ON .YALE STAGE Here Wednesday
livaynt, wrestling promotor of spo- Closest Contenders frosh class. Alden Tall, AsUI pres- ' - ', '- .; '...', ..'.':'- wedn sda 'our gam'es Rom".the, 1929,'cham-kane as the probabid choice for ident, and Georg'e Wilson,.retiring Ameijcans .Untizrjfty'"vDeclareii'ci- "No.More"Fro'ntier". h~ Id!Rho "Grad, -: 4 Pions.'and'roPPjn " two" out; of

CpmpHiatipn pf scprjn'K'figures frosh el~a~ President, could nof be entjst; "Spare.1 arts" Make, . ~...uc I P .: .. the
referee. Results of the matches ' fr h I esj, ', '. ~ ''ecial Feature df Almn- 'omen"s debaQ . team defeated thr . ''II
wtll ~e

e ebrmtnethpnl t et asjf'plf of the Idaho Vandals in their eigl,t reached last nigl t f'r a verifica- Valuable New A ti les,, n rogram .
"Resolved:"that the modern"'diver"-'.oregon Washington State acro~Re

SipweH, forward The frosh class ticket js the OIIIY "There is, little- thrift among
I t 'd h

R
I

. ~at business and eprofessjohaI opccu a . Ce whHe.Id<Ilia.djvv.
thi seve mi utes Rfte ih and sea I, RC tpppin t~~cplumn pn pf the" four .~l~~~~~ '.which most of the.Ameri Rn pe.othe',"'said ~~r~o'f,+~R 0 .,'«R~~nuhs Rn- tjons is a'detrjzzzent tp sppiety." gameS With them

draW WiH reSult, aCCpr~ding tO What Cugate tOSSeS frOm the field,and 10 The COntrOVerSy. apparently Cen- naliSt,.at a meeting,inuSCienCe ha)i F oPj " ~hj h'llayb ' hOtrde Of great inst bOth to the debat-'he VRIZdajgv reste
tlie official sees i'it. comPleted foul pitches, Frank Mc ters around the'nomination of Roy 110 Rt 4:W.'e said, that so'me ron"ier",

iwhl'icfh wtill be pr'esehteid ers and to the audience. Both sides after'tjji'ee,diys of'tough:,Practice.ate. 'to,stpV»<eH js'Bunn Delta Chl fpr the Vice-Pres- People Rre Spr CareleSS Of W
Entries fora Idaho in the meet safelv'I'odged in second place with idency. He defeated carl, wester- that they can't be bothered to pick Funbv'ers 'day,at Yale university, ore<.on team Adde'd enough humor

are'in Eood. condition and'.Fox. ex-
are: FeatherWeight, 128—Alfred 64 tallieS aS a reSult Of Caging 28 berg, COmbine ..'Candjdarte. Other, uP a dime When they drOP it in the e ruary' ',; ' 'O t'l'Ie dhCuSSjpn tO make it int r- PectS..tjlem to,giVe'a,ga~p. 'a'CCOuZIt

field gnalS and eight fOiil'pals Ed OffiCerS named,Wert.'arry Dejy- Street.,-', ' M - Jenningz 'RS . 'radjzaf<ed th,
" Of themzelVeS incthe COming K'aineS.

neSt Palmer, Malad'elterWeight Hurley, Center, hOldS dOWn third ey, P'reSident;'On'ita Bailey, SeC- TO tha <SCjentjSta WaSte iS.material >fr>02m4~ththe
UniVerSity Of Idaho-,.jn 'regOn Speaker GOOd 'ez,shurtljff ia,baCk and getfin'g

148—Noel Franklin, Rupert; mid- Position with 11» I'ield.baskets arid retary;,and Eleanor, Jacobs, treas- out.of place. Dr.-Howe gave nianV 9 4 with.a'bachelor. of arts.,degree; Miss E'dnjjs'ton one pf,'„he Oregon closer to, nis early.season form.ev-
I I

' nine foul conversjpns,'for, a total urer., ', ' ..'' Interesting examples of waste prop- For the fojjo~g,two. Ye~ts he was s cake s
' '", ~R.. er', day. He, wHl probably see somedleweight, 161~am swain, Melba; pf 31 poRts. He is closely followed Although reports after the mei<f- ucis that h'ave:been made to serve an jnstructttr in the depaitinent >p a ers, was the -most outstand- a/ion at;guard.Y'y Rex Howard,"guard, who has ing indicated that the spphoinpre use'ful purposes. The. bright but- of Engijsmh Rnd in 1927-28 a grad- oiieague,MI, <Ieme™s "II . 'Stan Hale, a.reserve guard, is

Ej
'

All N > rk I lgathered in 27 tallies. ":convention was anything but hat'-. tons that. ador'n. the.co-eds..dress "ate. s«dent at >ale<.'tndyjZ<jg I,
" ' also ready to take 'a turn 'and .'he

j . The scoring sheet sh'ows that monjous, there was no upset-in the are. likely to have a foundation of «Rmatjcs He js-»w. a member li --, seems to "be'etting better; everySiowell heads both the foul thrpw ticket'as it '4as pub18hed last skjizz,mHk, pr'khe. wears pearl but- of;the rEngljsh'depRrtinent.faoulty s e k
- .

I I
. RPab day. 'he return 'f. gale'zld

lf f f $ I d
and field goal departmentS bejnjt Tuesday; Lionel Campbell 'Was to'ns, they may be composed of .the Rt ™mj4zjversjty. ~f0~. Ohio - '- 1 g '. " Shlzrtljff will considerably . bolster

Nprbv ares ectivel
'daho's chief point-getter in six of named president; William 'Ennis, essence of 1'ish scales.

' QhHe at, YalewMr, Jennjqgs pro t decis~jo on the mounds that the reserved defensive strelzgth- of
Shaw Palmei Franklin S in the conference tilts. ' ' vice.presjderit;.Aukta White secret- BV. 1950. the American .Popula 'uced'a''numbef of successful plays. Ore on I'Riled t meet some of the the Vandals..Fox:is not. certainComplete tabulations of the ary, and LaVernon Thomas treaa- tion is, going tp zzeed more, land to ".Na More Frontiei"'deals. with in- ar ment a -, about his starting lineup exceptRnd Nprby were returned victoriousl1daho team in her eight confer- urer. produce more'fpod if othe'r: wastes cjdpnts,in western frontier. his argumen advanced .by the,af- that StoweII and MCMIHjn wjII be

I[5 pund djy~sjp~s pf the t Rll I ence tilts follow:, The senior election, held during are not stoPPed. 'New refrigeration tory . ': .
'.'., ', .

'

man 't forwards. Either ThomPson'r
FG. FT. T'. the class mixer at.the Blue Bucket facilities. are giving more sea food 'e»jngs, was Rn, otjtstaizdjng '

Hurley may'get the cail fo'r the
10 ''6 last night resulted'Rs follows." Dar- Rnd Dr. Hpw'e thinks that we may I gure'~ Student. Rctjv ties'zzrtng ho team met wMcMjlijn, f ........28 8 64 win Bui'ghei', 'i'esMent; Doi'pthv dl'RW moi'e Rzld . IAOre '11'he 'seti his ~dergraduate days,.'.+esjdes tie pn the s . "~ " have . four contenders. HowardThe Maho wrestlers will stage R Hurley, c ..........11 9 31 Neal, vice, president; Beatrjc<1 for our food supply.....' his 'active participation'zi.student th od

e same question and lost appears to 'be, the most likely toieturn match with the washington IHaward, g ..........12 3 27 stalker, SIIcretary, and patrick, one of the latest wrinkles is fhe dramatics, he'was'active in 't'her '
await at. one guard and )he othertrade-marking of coal. "Blue coal",lines, serving one year as president; .:, .. i,» " may'all- to', Collins, Carlsozz; oruman, March I and depending Shurtliff, f ........6 0 12 The'new junior statesmen are i being advertised I one of the of thestudent~ody.— —..'hurtijff.

I
Garison, g ..........4 I 9 Charles Graybill, president; L. M. eastern cities —marked with an. in- .

' ' . g .::'. Grayson Fast Man
t ith W hi t St t j~ll Collins, c-f .........3 2 8 Mitchell,. vice president; Thelma aelible blue mark.:: .. - AUSTRALIA WANTS,, „..".~,„''oachSIR44 Gill of O. S..C.hasRandalli g,,........1 1 3 Melgard,

—secretaiy, and Vining Americans believe that their e n arly»ptr %zrnaezsm a big threat-in.'Buck, Grayson, lead-Hale, g ...........'..0 2 2 Thompson, treasurer, chosen Wed- priceless respzzrc@s. 'Rre inexhaus-, . DEAN FAHRKNWALD, . I Q- pg;g" h.:pgfggp}'ng scoreriont the'Oran'Re quin-the numb~er of entries Idaho will christians, f ........p I 1 I nesday evening in AII 311: .- .'"- tjbie Rndtvyaste morezhazzlth'ey use; ': ' tet.'. Grayson plays:vvrgua'rd.--andhave in the Minor Soorts carnival -S,ieddp,z '
p p p Science has c'threctetl many of .the H Orerypn State fans are': boostingat; Eugene, Oregon, March 7. 'Estes f

'''''''''
0 0 0 worst and wHI jn tim'e invent.sub Headof Mines'Scjzool 'Iriv'ited to

Due'o the" facf, that there has stitutes for some" and'each more '
w So

'g «mar All GIOUPS IQCreaSC Cla'SS running mat'e at guard will be KenOg ATORS NEARIN~ Totals " 109 41 259 been much criticism, talk of 'ballot thrift to the natio'n, the scientist
"stuffing", and other scandal at- said. season. Kelly Callahan and RodLi'ND OF DEBATES

Except Two at Mid Fagans, another regular from last
tached to the freshman class elec- Mining opejators in'fhe Broken YCar Ballard'are the two forwards; bothtion last Tuesday, February 11, we HIH district of New South, Wales lettermen.'allard Is a 'ShRrp-P S deem it adviuauic tc hold sect<ter BENCH:AND B>R, . A~uutraliti have invited Dean a w siu ci
meeting on Tuesday, Februarv 18, ~z A wx~c'~z-try-<~~ c, enWRld Of the'chool Of mines Letter sprprjtjeS pledged f

sixteen girls at the beginning of basket. Mu h. To ', nofh+L~I1EU D I R,R.g, meeting will be'.. an attempt to
' Rnd spend tw'o months modernizing th~

Chi Left
y Van Haverbeck Elected he call is n unusuall jzn rt t official "walk out day*'hen the flashy sophomore are the rese

and weH conducted election of of Chief Justice of 'Cpmyus T H s an unusually importan ne'w neophytes moved en mSemi-finals of the intramural ficers, and to discuss that business"'"'"'rb'll'"'nd women's
I Basketball Tournament And with which the class is concerned.

Fahrenwald,s jntegrnational t d
halls Kappa K ppa Gamma and and Mose LY Rn to look after thegroups will be held Monday, Feb- At th'e'present ti e we feel as Henry Van Haverbeck, junior in iri'g'Hehasnot "'"''th Delta Delta Delta djd npt pledge center position. Whitlock js aruary 24. Sigma Alpha Epsilon af- SWimming Meet Scheduled others do that the past meeting the college. of law, was elected chief h ill

' e „" any new girls, but the rest, pf the three season veteran and Lymanfirmative, will meet Lalnbda Chi By WOmen AthleteS demands such action. The recent- justice of the plench and Bar as- Offioisls Of the Zinc corporation houses and their Pledges are as fol- is a sophomore ace who is alreadyAlpha, negative, and Lindley Hall 'y elected officers do not. wish to sociation at a meeting TuesdaY fhe Ia~eSt,pperatois in the'Br k
n lows: making a bid for recognition:in'theaffirmative will meet Tau KaPPa . „d accept untH they are assured that evening Hil dhtrict,'extended the offer The Gamma Phi Beta—Irene Russell, cpa t scoring column. In additionEfPsilon negative. In the women's "

t T d ."thg they will have the compte sup- Vangaverbeck succeeds Edward firm is inst ]ling in jb, mills fl Chewelah, Wash.; 'athleen Good-'o the men named, Gill wHI'ringgroups Delta Delta Delta, affirma- J ti Littl
"

id, It
"' port of the entire class. poulton as chief-justice. Other of- tation machines and cl ssifiers in- win, Boise; Roberta Bell, Spokane. Tom DuffY and Bob Drager;.re-live wiH meet Alpha Chi Omega, Jessie Little Presiding. It was de- (signed) ficers elected were <7jajre Collier,'ented by Dean Fahrenwald, and and Margaret Scott, Coeur d'Alene. serve guards, and student manag-negRfive. HARRY DEWEY. associate justice; John Ewing, npw generally 'used in 'z'inc, lead Del R Gamm~Eljzabeth Raf er, er Troeh.

clerk; and Robert Voshell, treasur- and silver 'sjnjng regions in all While the Vandals meet Oregonthe same as they liave been forl ith
o ege an g sc oo grs

el', parts of the world. The Broken B
Kappa 'lpha Theta —Bernice State in Moscow, W S. C. WHI en-

former discussions-
-

. I w~ill" be'simila~r™to'ther one'whip'h A uzi plans for the Bench and Bar HiH district is famous as a pro- IIH, Fernwood. Miriam Howard, tertain the University of OregonThe date for the finals will be gRHS beeii held fpr the '",',„"",'„'",STEEL TO CLASH formal, to be held in March were ducer of zinc, lead Rnd silver. and quintet in puum~'Monday and
A ~ re~Op l AME also discussed. its mine: have been worked for Pi Beta'hi —Harriet Lundgren, Tuesday of next week, Idahohand

the semi-finals. The questions I'or years, Rnd will be a part of the na-, AT ~ LOOp, CxA. '
Spokane, Wash.. 'ashjn~n State will exchange

the finals will be changed, an-
The president announced tha;t

tipnal tournament.
The classifiei'nvented by Dean

many years.
npunced Walter SlauGhter, manag-

I
"

I . Id h Foil and Mask Club Accepts Lya77j7ye7 ~ Flnlgelection of new officers will. take R o «a
f F h wald w d el d in th Coeur dAlene; Beth Hurst, Spo- Cpwando.s. C, goingtopullmana renwa,, as, eve oPe .

'
kane 1'or a two game engagement. Inplace at the March mee tng,', in p'Ordp C1>alle77 ge Bunker Hill and SulHvan company Alpha phi —Elizabeth proctor, spite of a threatened break off ofpreparation for which a'mminat- mill at'KeHog'g and in. experiments

l Nampa; Retta McCaulev, post athletic relations between OregonLETTERMFN GIMME ing comhlittee will be chose11 jm-''Llu<OQ?'I 077MN conducted at the school of mines
~

Fails; Louise Mull incr, Idalzo FaHs; and O. S. C., due to alleged dis-mediately and the nonllilees for of- In reply to a challenge fiom e I at the Unjrprsjty of Idaho, Its es- Mabel Bjfhel, Blackfoof„and Iu- courtesIes, on the part of .OregonTRADITIONS LIFE fice posted on the W. A. A. bulletin, new fencing club o ~ 's- ChRHenge Of the Lawyers to the sential function is to grade the I cHle Mott, Boise. rooters during recent atlzletic con-Foil Rnd Mask club, Idaho's swor s- giound up ore according to size
men, will meet the offenders be- Ags for the Annual Bas- before it is put on the flotation j"I." Club Decides to Enforce Rcgu- d to 1 ve tween the haIves of the basketball ketball Game tables. During the past three years)BRANCH PHARMACY teams wHI ride in the same pull-

latipnS; Campus EXtendS tO
Rll their girlS eligible fOr member game 'in the Memprial gymnaSium, TO THE AGS:v the machines have been installed man car Irom Albany, Oregon, 20

I C k ship Petition tp the Executive February 28. Considerable diffi-. It is with a feeling of the in mines located in all parts of the I
FOUR YEAR COURSE mHes from Corvauis. Oregon playsBoard Rs soon as possible. Since culty confronts the local club in deepest commiserafion for your world. la return game with Gonzaga. in

Tha f, Idahp f1aditipns wHI be en- p " Y R " that no member has had sufficient intellecual ineptitude that we, 'oard of E<lucatjon Plans to Put Spokane after the Idaho series, sp
d more ijgidly henceforth Rnd I

p~~sent the annual Dance Deinon- cxp +nce with the foils tp make fhe lawyers, face our Periodica Pocatello Department on the two teams will return separatk-
ftphat; the campus area where tradi

I

g in is year further a reasonable bid for victory. How- task of deflating the over- SggENgE WONDERS par With Best, ly. The Webfeet have shown a
tiolls shall be adhered tp from 8 tp plans were made. April 16 was set ever, it is hoped, by daily practice weenmg self-estmm. of the Ags.- great deal of improvement since
5 0 clock each day. s hall include I

as R dale for the production. 'Lo
sl under the tutelage of Dr. E. E. Hu- We shall demonstrate, as of 'OLD STUDENTS plans authorized by the state the start of the season and slill

the ii1lerveniilg teyiritp ry between'pprterfield was chpseil as general bert, factulty advisor, that some yore, that the pen is mightier
I

board of education will make the have a chance, although a slmz
lhe campus proper Rnd parRdise chairman with several committees member will have gained enough than either the sword or the '

. I school of pharma'cy at the Univer- one, at the northern divi,yion title.
creek as weH as the main body of under her supervision lo be an- experience to make R match inter-, pitchfork, arid'fhat 'as basket- Dr. HOWC,Addresses Assembly on sjty of Idaho, Southern B nch at Oregon would-have to win every
llie campus was decided by the "I. nounced later. '

I esting, and to give the student body
I ball'layers or.,jiZtclligent men Dcvejopmenj< of Field in More

I
pocatello a four year training remaining game on the conference

cliib Wednesday evening Rt fhe L. Y' I spine idea of the nature. of the
I of affairs, fhe Ags &re first- Recent Ideas. in the profession of pharmacy in schedule including a two. Kame

ager, rePorted that practices for sport. I<III students who have had class animal husbands.
I Utah and Idaho, it, was announnced series with" Washington in Seattle

It was also decided that the "I" "e wi ' " . " g any experience with the foils and We suggest 'that you appoint D H g E H t d f m B I ye February 28 and March 1.
club section Rt basketball games " y p " R pp would assist in the new club in its a'ime and'place for your an- .. '

< I Tlie board est bjjshed R twp year Coach Bill Reinhart will take
shRH be limited to.members pf ihe that Rl g P i preparation are asked tp Ret in nihilation, Rnd fhaf fhe ancient to, D. C., dd d Id ho t d ~g college r~qui~em~nt to ent~~ the fhe following men to W. S C.

I b d th t "I" weater muSt Periods wiH receive 10 po nts I touch with officers of the organi- custom oi'iving the winner a t tl kl
resse

bl W~ ed
s

school of pharmacy proper. On the Idaho: Jean Eberhart, Windsor
W. A. A. Girls wishing to earn Calkins, Bill Keenan, Clifi'orner,be the requirement for Rdmissipii. I: ..

Ii t zation.
these points must sign the s S on morning at 10 o'lock on the place completion of the last two years

fnew club members wHl be I

b tl th W. A. A
Res 1 sa lo uetur.

THE IAWYERS of science in education. Doctor the school has the au o y H h H lddiscontinued, in accordance to the
I nd Rt the swimming pool, she an- ALpHA KAppA pSI Howe emphasized the growth of issue the degree of bachelor of

C wishes of the Rdmihistratiphii,~ nounced.. INITIATES STANTON HALE R popular realization of the serv- science in pharmapy.
according tp Frank McMillin, sec- '"

A I I injtjauo ice rendered by the modern sci- The cliange is made necessary manager ee

BUSINESS GROEVS Thursday evening by A1Pha KaPPa MEN SHOOT 3$]5 ehtist. Cellulose is one of the prod- by tHe discontinuing of the school
to provide a permanent constitu- l ucts develoPed by chemists of to- of pharmacy RPthe University nf

Wjj»m««Un»«sjty. <»pi —for Sfanton Hale. Hale was un- IN FRIDAY MATCH day. This compound bids fair to Utah and Ufah Agriculfural college. FORESTERS'
that will take R leading place in Although class enrollment in the able to attend the regular. h itia- outrival coal tar in the number and,The Idaho school has had a three ON SpRING. DISpI AYcampus activities. new courses has not been definitely Cion because of a basketball trip Rifle Squad Competes IVith AIR-

I
the varieties of derivatives. Duco, year requirement for graduation

completed Rs Yel, the cpilrses in ~h~~h Occumred on the Same date. bama Rnd North Car
sPonsored by the 'I" club will be business administration seem to be celluphane are only a few of the southern branch course up to hjirh- en ve p ans or R Rnque

the most Popular to Willamette Depauw University has published products which are manufacturedl est standards of the natian.
fair will, be limited to uPperc RSS- Students. Tb<~ is the university's a song book which contains all the Shooting against the University from this suostance.
men. first attehipt atcourses of this kind popular school and campus songs. of Alabama Rnd North carolina Dr. Howe introduced by president A s U. I ADDs Two .neters faythwemA sjcmt~d Fa ta

lin the last fifteen years, Rnd it two songs of every fraternity a d State college the men's rifle f am Kelly, following a few numbers by
'

ARGONAUT AWARDS
T

g
d in A f

I shows in some degree the treIid of sprpz'ity, Rnd selected songs from totaled 3415 ouf, of a possible 4000 the men's glee club. He is w<jll
GLEE CLUB TRI%'EFERRED l the students'nterest,. other schools. in the match fired last Friday. The I'nown in scientific circles and is The A.S.U.I. executive board years

hzdividual scores of the men firing the author of seevral books, and granted Argonaut pins to Cathryn jan mee ng ' merican
the university glee club has been DAMES MEET AT HAYS vrere p. Manning 369, J. Crpy 361, numerous articles of techincal and Callaway Rnd Donald Equals at a Foresters SocietY, according to

Reverend William C. Sahisbui'V, R Whife 359, E. Huftebal 351, p. popular natilre on vRrious phases meeting Thui'sday evening. MI'. Chai'Ies Langer, president. Typical
board endjlz conferences with The meeting of the Idaho Dames pastor of the First Methodist Croy 348, T. Reardon 335, V. Estes l of chemistry. He is a member of Equals was credited with being foresters'xM its, depic ng some
mern erps of the 'or Rnjzatjpn. club tp be held at 3 o'lock, satur- l church of Fargo, N. D., believes 332 c cppk 33p, c. whiftaker 326,

I
the executive board of tlze National awarded R pin in the last issue of Phase of foresiry will coz stitute

day afternoon, will be held at Hays th t men do not smoke. Rns the Argonaut, although the awards the group's'ontribution towards
eight or ten towns in 'sbuthern - when asked "what do you thhik The team is firing fhe first stage Doctor Howe came tp the univer- h not been @anted The gradu- the success of the bj-annual show
Idaho Riid it is probable that twen- of the women's gymnasium, as w of ladies who smoke?" the pastor of the Ninth Carps Area match sjty, following a two-dky stay at ate manager has ordered the em-
t -six or twenty-eight students will p«viou»y Rniipu . p". replied that there is no such thing; this week. There are nearly 2p Washington State colege, where he blems and it is hoped that they wHI OH producing shale in the Ujn-

h I e tering. The six highest also presented several interesting be received in time foi the A.S.U.I. fah basin in Utah is estimated at
2 ns.Inde Rn orc l(s.ra Rni wo -

' ' tlic campus., f.; I ! <t quar- of R Pei'nzanent organization of thc saili hc. ill nter the national match. lecture,
iiiillTjcc woincil 0 w en assembly of February. 26., 9,159,000 to

I



)e "aRr To Your,.'~~e'PIII@f85":PLANC

BI|i, TRKAT FOR

THE BQY FRIEND
'The'rq.'s no use bejn j an up-and-at-'em student

from the neck up if you look. discouraging. below the-

Adam's apple.

Be fair to y'our 'face! Keep your clothes fresh and

snappy to match your looks!

PHONE 2147.

Dating Process. Will. be Re-
v'erseP'-For One And

'. " 'Oniy.nay of Year

'OEDS'PAYALL BILLS

Catt]puss;,'1 DOI]s, T h o;u g h
@i'jlke",Qoognu'g Forward

To:Rare.''Event

MOSCOW STEAM LAUNDRY
. AND

DRY CLEANING WORKS

Rfuch.abused by, gold'diggers, the
bursar, and .the stock market, the
downtrodden males of this univer-
sity mho have shouted long but not
loudly .about, their) flattened poc-
ketboo]Is - will. recuperate on, Feb-
ru'ary'2, when ih'ey.skip with the
sp]nsters at the Blue Bucket in the

, annua] females-to-the-fore Mor-
tar Board hop.

The pernicious portion of the
species of animals,'known as male,
will get an afternoon of dane]rig,
eats,.corsage, cigarettes and other
]ntpediinenta free on this momen-
tous day when the Idaho women
w]]l assume all encumbrances in
the: matter of dates. Co-eds are

ady pickin'g and choosing and
in some cases rejecting, their dates
for this affair.

.Dang Started.
.Telephone calls at fraternity

houses are becoming all important
if'there is a sweet feminine voice
on the mire; who knows, but that
tlie 'girl is ca]]in'g for a date for the
Spittster skip. As in former years
it. is'expected:.that the men will
take fu]] advantage of their one
chance'to repay all the money they
spend, on dates and many of them
Will demand taxis, the question is,
ml]l they get themy

'February 22, in other parts of
the country, may be an observance,
in memory of the notorious man
Who crossed the Delaware standing
up,tbut at'Idaho it means on]y one
thing .of importance, the Snrnster
skip, This afternoon dance is .one
of rthIe few matinee hops at Idaho
and ]s traditionally sponsored by
Mo'rtar Board, women's national
seri]or'onorary society. Women
m'ate the dates, women pay and
pay and'pay.

Treat 'em Nice, Girls.
The'ustomary costume. for wo-

men,'s spoil 'outfits. and the men
Will: appear in happy smiles and
einpty'. pocketbooks. They will be
the:Center of attention and will be
he]ph'd 'on and off with coats, hats
and gal'oshes. In return, they are
to'-'em'ulate the clinging vine and
be extremely helpless. Trading of
dances is up to the hostesses andIf the guests don't like the program,
they do not need to come. Cigar-
ette lighters, handkerchiefs and
combs may be parked, contrary tpthe usual custom, with the women.

Ted Lewis'atest number just bubbles over
i

with that old Lewis spirit. Hear it.

l<o~lgius'l)rug Store

K BIIllNGS YOUs w
~ s

XOTE-WORIY BIIjKS ..
TEn LEvprs jazz is more than merely hot, his rollicking
rbytlnns are more than glorified tom-tom heats. He gives

you music]a] polish, showmanship and novelty —and
throws in sparkling comedy for good measure!

'ustto prove it, herc's the newest record by thc great
biuctician —it's onc of the snappiest, most amusing pair
of steppers you'vc ever heard. Revietv it today.

And when yon bear it at your dealer's, hear this other
brace of stciq>ers and this fine vocal coupling, too...

Record No. 2080-D, 10-inch,
YOU'Vr. Gpr TrrAT Tnrr(C (frOm HFiffy

Itiillion Frenchmen" )
HAnntnsrcA IIAr(lfv (The Ham>of>ica

King) (Iacid coral singing l>y Tcd Lewis)

75c
Fore Trots

Tcd Lewis
and ]]is,Hand

Record ](to. 2090-D, 10-inch,

IE I.ovrt Wr.nrs Ar.r.
(from"Bitters>Teel")

I r.r. Sa.rt Yov AcsiN
((rom" Hit ter Swcct")

75c

Ftcd Rich
IIis Orchestraand

Record No. 2086-D, 10-inch,
l1 1(APPED IN A HED Hrin HOSE (from ]t]otif>n

Picture 1'roduction "IIIhza O'lory" )
WrsT W1Nn (from ]i]otic>t Picture "Song

of ffre II'cst")

75c
I'ocals

Char]ca
Lawman

Shomef; of Pennies
:-Gieet Yell Eing's

Speeck vs. Booing
',Ralph Ormsby, yell king, rated

.with' student. body that was dis-
guste'd .with a referee's decisions,
I1aturdaji evening.'

'.OI'msby's dissertation, in other
Words; on booing the referee,brought'im pecuniary results in
th'e last 'daho-Washington game.
The'Idaho yell leader came out to
give'.the. students the roasting of
their lives, when suddenly, just as
he said his first words, like a bolt
out of the blue, came copper after
copper showering down from theba~es.

Into his megaphone, and all
around him on the floor, fell the
pennies. The sting of his scathing
declaration was lost—gone where
all sr]ch declarations go, while the
gal]ant yell duke stooped and
scrambled to recover the coins.

However, notwithstanding his
unexpected remunerative success,"Dink" gathered himself and 'he
pennies together and concluded
his address with some weighty re-
mark+ against Idaho students'oo-

. ing decisions, and no one be-
grudged him his financial legacies.

NO>eyes~ illogic

CQlUIYIl31ct Ivuocsss.RCC01 d 8
Vjva tonal Recording Ilye Records without Scmtch

!
A Columbia Portable gives you the tune you

wa,nt when vou w'lnt lt—V('.I'v ]'e']sonable, too.

Book an(I

Music Store~
"IfIf'cfc 1Ve Are the P~if st to Idave It"
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THE

I')C 'l
'ElephantTeeth

Shade Rabbit Bones
OFScience 301 houses the oldest

objects on this campus, some of
them antedating man by a few
thousand years 'or so. The rest of
'th'em, while more recent, have
bien found here in Idaho or in
A]aska and have been shipped to
the ']rivers]ty for identification.
The:largest single object in this
collection is part of a skull of a
Aha]e,'hich originally came from
'A'laska —,.that, is, after coming from
the 'w'hale.

There are.nearly a score of ele-
phant teeth, from the Columbian
or Imperial elephants. The Im-
perial elephant, the largest of all
land animals, roamed from Alaska
to California and from the Pacific
coast east to the Mississippi. With
these teeth is a tusk. The tusk is
chipped and cracl ed and looks as
if it had been petrified. These
were sent to the University from
near Bliss, Idaho. Further exca-
vation is now being carried or. by
expeditions from other schools.
The leg bones, femur and humer-
us, wh]ch also came from one of
these elephants, are of enormous
size. By way of contrast, in an-
other case are the corresponding
bones of a rabbit.

The sawfish's saw, from Japan,
is five or six feet lone and on ear h

]
edge, at intervals of about one
eighth of an inch are teeth. The>
sawfish, according to authoritativer
reports, has nothing to saw, atra
is forced to use this tool solely for
offense and defense. The jawbone
of a'hale, skulls of walrus, wolf,
seal, horse. and Western Bison, i

now extinct, complete the collec-
tion.

I I.WM. MCDOUliALL, BR. SC., F.R.S.Phone 4111

OF

Harvard University
] is'being taught every evening except Saturday. DR.

McDOUGALL is admittedly the peer'f American
Psychologists and the undisputed jea(jer of the field
of thought in Psychology. Even those few who dis-
agree with him admit his undeniable leadership.
Following in the footsteps of his predecessor, Profw
William James, this mighty Psychologist stands head
and shoulders above the rest.

Dr. Frank B. Robinson teaches the Psychology of
DI"., McDougall and reservations for these classes
may now be made.

Indi>yidual jese~Jns $2.00. Gourse of 1'0 'lessons
$15.00.

Room 20, Urquhart Bldg.
Phone 5962 for reservation"On The Campus"
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Scarps: of Actors .:>yomss msRRBHBH TURB IH

APLE CDlJRT CHATTER
It]aho Grad Now Superintendent, Scalping Indians so far ave

mat h and lost by a close margin
Says Hig]i Schoo] Laws Not 'ived for Washington students o

< in the other two. The scores have
good for Average. 1Y in the stories of Prof. Edmund

been showing a slight .improve-
The Washington jinx st]]i is with . — "y '.

be ca„ ir]enact 'oyer the tallies in
us; when'daho beats them it's Clarence Meakin, '28, superinten- o pne thought it could e cai matches. The results of the

]ng tp be a long and cold win- dent pf schools, at Hpniak, Idalio ri sp far as ~~t~~lly tp inatches arc as fpl]ows: Washing
ter, me mould say. The Huskies recently had an article on Edu-! scalps dangling, from tire -

'ton State Col]ege 486, Idaho. 485,
have the better teams, that's all cational Research published in cape p p fi] e ., Y

(prrt of a .possib]e.500) Michigan
without placing any discredit on "The Idaho Journal of Education," h 1, . '': I d state college 958, Idaho 949. and
Idaho, it is getting tougher every a magazine devoted to the teach- That's wh(]t,happened Yes e

1 t U»iversity of Ne]Iraska 929, Idaho
year fort a good little scliool to beat ing profession. Meakin graduated With ear and tremb ing,

958 (out of a possib]e 1000).
a good big school. Tlfe Seattle men from the scho'01 of education with pop Bloom shourd aee them liar'.g

prsetiesiiy eiueiies the title after s faster iu psyebuiegy. He is s iug there sue rush fo the Crefv

the Issue series last week-eus sug lmeutber ef sigma aipbs .Hpsiieu. Hest tu tusks su arrest fer
we feei that it is ue disgrace te . Meskiu writes, "the secondary eut murder," virginia opsv g.

take a beatmg from a team of school, tp be an effective unit of "head cps~~~ er".for the "Inspec«r
.Igssbiugtbu's esiiber. Frevidiug eur esuestieit systemr must have oeue»tsb»ug".u«- tbe w'g'ur I(fr]err S Q>(tprCIS
no startling upsets occur and Hec its curriculum arranged on tlie the ]end]ng Parts: hw9P]ng that they

Edmundson's,boys compete in the basis of pupils need... If, instead would dry before anyone became

north and south play-off, north- of trying to duplicate life's activi- suspicious for, an attempt at whole- New Spring Styles
west 'fans will have every rea- ties in the school. we arrange a sale sda]p]ng; considered danger

son to be proud of their repre- course of study with 5>e idea of ous. c$ po
sentative. using transfer of training as the

basis of preparation, the scientific
The vandals came through the worker will again tell us that we Everlastzngc .8keep I

recent'eries in good shape and are inefficient in our modus oper-
prospects for a few more marks andi. This suggests, then that DulLs TOng Palates~
in the win column look good when classroom activity in the high
they stack up against. the Orew» school must approach actual life The house. manager of one fra-
schools and Washington State The conditions as nearly as is possible." ternity on the campus is beginning
coming series with Washington in He goes on to show that subjects tp appreciate the ster]ing qualities,
Seattle is sticker, but if Idaho like algebra and geometry. except pf the pledges." And: tlie rest of
is in form, she might split the for being pre-requisites for col- the -hpuse is beginning to dislike
series.'t any rate that start]ing lege. are useless to the majority of mutton. I

upset we mentioned before might students unless they are specially The pledges were sent out after
occur, in fact it is not at all irn- interested in science and mathe- a mythical animal, which they were

~

probable that the Foxmen evert matics. He scoffs 'at the theory supposed to present to the upper- Smooth grain calf in
vet will finish at the top of the of mental discipline. He adds that c]assmen before .a certain time,
heap. "algebra and geometry should not Pledges were seen ni various atti- Mirror Black o r T a n

be taught solely. for their college tudes of despair for,'evereJ days,'hines best. A fine ox-
Swanson made 15 points in Fr~daY preparatory va]ire." and then Tuesday afternoon tliev

night's game to.pull h]mse]f from He adds "if the function of the went to wpr]c. After mucli c]ias- foId fo1 dress.
four>th place in the coast score col-. secondarv school .in Idaho is not ]no'ither and thither, tp and fro. $5.00
umn to a first place tie with Sto- neet educational thought to be in- here and t]iere, thev prp"-u«d
well, Idaho's hoop artist extraor- fluencing the curriculum in the di- something which they thought
linary. The following'vening rection of vocational as against would pass. That n]pht nt (".»Irer
Swanson outscored Stowell by one preparator(I courses. This, how- I the frosh announced that t]rey! vyurr

point. getting a total of e]g]it. The ever, is not true." He sugeests the ( were ready to deliver. A ircvy miii-
Husky star has plaved in two more more 'vocational courses be given ] utes later they hitroduced into ihc
games than Stovfell has. however. or at least there shou]d be morel dining room, pne pnpd sized iamb.
so unless Swanson, Holsten (W. S freedom in. selecting subjects. Late that night, there viere p":»-
C.) or Grayson (O. S. C.) run into nous sounds and. smell.". cowing
some very pood luck, Pacific coast, frpm behind that house. Piece de A New 'Stitched Toe in
h]eh point honors should come tolMAMMOTH SKELETON resistance on the, menu the next a New S Iin Tan
Idaho for the second consecutive VALUABLE SPECIMEN dav was lamb st(,"w. Then ('arne
time. roast lamb and after that lamb $5.00

''The skeletpn oe a mainmpthStowell's shot in the second half . now, and many men are ]poising
of the last game must have put found near SPokane~fifty years ago forward with p]easure to corned
"the fear" into the Husk]e" and ]s the only'one in the world corn- beef and weekly fish
with reason. Stowen was standing Piete enough to mount, outside of

near the side of the .court about . „" . YALE U. TO SEND DEBATE.
seven feet past the center in Wash- B . t u t n pa]epntp]pgy TEAM TO SOUTH AMERICA
ington territory . He prepared to ranson, ins r c or i p
shoot, and a Washmgton substitute at Washinton state college.

I heard a bpu t one f "Three -tyPes of Preh]storic e]e- NEW HAVEN Conn —The Cen«P
ants roamed over Eastern Wash Espanp] de Ya]e has j

water's Interpretation of how a ington in a bygone aRe: the mas- notice from the Carnegie Endow- Wingtips —The Young
ball sounds going through a net) tadon, the mammoth and the ele- ment for International Peace that
but that is the first pne I eyer phant," continues Mr. %3ranspn it.has made"an.allotment of funds Man's Style for Spring.
saw." A. conservative est]mate "Well-preserved bones arid tusks to the organ]zat]pn.to aid in meet- $5.00
would be about 55 feef, frpni the are a frequent find. The swamps ing the expenses, of a trip to South

p]ace Stpwe]l was standing tp the that spread over this territory America by a team which will de- $5.00 Ajl Leather Fine
bas]tet. Coach R]ch Fox said it ould crust over in summer, and bate there in Spanish. Fitting Oxfords.
was the longest shot he had ever the huge animals would break This organization is composed of
made pn this f]ppsr through and so be entrapped." students in Yale university inter-

The mounte(] skeleton of the ested in . sPeaking and hearing +e gg~~+~p g+ jp)~pl]rP>r~g

~

mammoth from Washington is now Spanish for the purpose of im- 0ÃatumtQ ~fgQ m>s

in pre Chicago Museum of natural proving their ab]]ity to understand
Ibtstory. Ir ives e, height ef is feet. the euituie sue eeriditteus ei the ShOe @oreC. divided two games, Oregon win- pther Americans in oider to help

rriug iu Cervsiiis eud tire Beavers rv r v rv, fester friendly tuterustteusl reis-
iu Bugeue Iu beth esses the bema

l

COrds Greateyt ' tieus,

l

crowd was disappointed. Time Thie f Iri
Bill Mulligan, referee of the College Wo] ld-

'Idaho-Washington games, got a
'otof razzing that he did not de- Columbia University, Nevr York. 'I11 O

'a ot of razzing changes no de-'Cast]inc, university medical officer Cl a..(,.t.
ever, was not a guess and Bill was B„-t]erwhich was made public yes-
right. The contested decision was S]wiving Thc Hetter lie(hot Oi li]akc-ap, I.sing

called, pn Stowell for charging and treatments for colds, and 14,826

West, for b]ocku]ng. The crowd treatments for other ailments were COI ONIAL DAMES BEAUTY AIDS
seemed to think t]rat Stowe]] had administered at medical office in

Yon vvi]] marvel:it ihe ndded yorrth nrrd 1>panty hidden sv](h]n

West had no business even being in 274 g. ' your feninres! Even one iacial (re>i(ment ivii] devel(>1>e (hjs ]ridden

a basketball. uniform, but a ruling excuses /or abaence,'161 stated that ehnrni, for eo)onini 1)ames Heaniy Ah]s bring nd(](.'6 yon(it:ilr(1

of the norathern.division of the con- they ha(i.suffered from colds, ten
I 1>efur(y Io your coniplex]on. Colon]al l)nines I'repitrn(it>rrs rll'e lit((de

ference specifies th t 1
"" from resipratorysdlseases, tell from 'vjih hit>laird Oil —tjtey REFINE the ]MES,'lssl'1:.S arid nd(i

offensive playere gets his head and tonsililis, fourtRen from sinus, HE]hlIA NENT Heanty.erence speci ies a un ess an .
R

should 'rouble, twelve from digestive dis-
. turbances, fifteen from infections h. spechi]]st ]shore i'rom (lie Colonial 1>ames Lnbora(or]es ]n

', I seventeen from injuries, eight from HoHyvvnod (o give yon (hose gree iaciais. Novv yon mny sec 1'or

appendicitis and six from cr>gita-, yourself fhc BETTE]t me(hod of nnike-ni>, (he make-up i]r;it gives
contact '-""'" ""'" ' c""'-;,iitnra'I (rac hcftafy rrrd ttdds fo yorrr terr] c]rarr(r

with a couple of West's ribs Unin- gious cases.
tentional, of course, but the point Yon are cordially invited to «t(eml this demons(rn(]un l>eginnin'.;
is, Bill was right and some of the
wise guys in the gallery had better ~+(>~'~~'~"'Ll'l'~~st~
iay off the well known raspberry. ivionday L'eMuafy L s
The rei'cree can call youl on the ~ > ~

home team for tha,t, you know. If it's Taxi Service
P]IONE Olt CALL 1'OR A RESE]IYAT1ON EARLY

'dahoBeauty Shop
which is to be held Friday Febru- IX COiNNECTION ly]TII
ary 21 at the Elk's Temple were
announced last night as follows, s gl mk( m4f laeil
by csrey "chris" Hsrmetb general The Idaho Barher Shopchairman of the affair: Programs:
Virgil Estes, chairman", Charles Le
Moyne, Ray Nelson. Decorations: 1'hone 4]6(> 101 1> i(h vb>(pep(i

Ray Plumlee, chairman; Jack Dodd,
Ray Kelley, Charles Herndon. Fi-

'ance: Chef, Whittaker, chairman.
The affair will be one strictly for

advanced course men. Invitations
have been issued to advanced mil-
itary men, in thc Uniersity now, ( We Can take Care Of yOu.and alumni members. ~ I

i~ri i

FOUL THROIVSRS VIS, SKAG'HW~veWWW
Or(sgpn State College, Corvallis,

'rc.(P.I.P.) Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity is now leading thc oth-
er living groups on the campus l=

( 4)

in the foul throwing contest. This,i=
sport, inaugurated this year, isl=
proving to be popular with thP! = FOI youi appeatanCe =

men, as turnouts would indicate. =

The Sig Eps'ave come out on = sake to keep that well- ==-

top with 175 baskets, but are =

closely followed by Lambda Chi = rytOomed lOOk
Alpha (vhic]] has 161. Kappa Psi -= Home-made Fruit Pies are the unchallenged choice
is not far behind with 157 count- =

ers. COME IN of many for a delightful dessert. The superior flavor
i Science has discovered that the: =

! portion of the brain which trans-'-: of these pies leaves no doubt as to the reason for their
~]ates thought into speech is more -=

highly developed in the female -= popularity. Aii of the delicious 'akery products
brain.

HEALTHIEST MAN AND COED 1

are found here —Fresh Daily.

'Iestsuts" exa~utIIeII"utv
urbe 'suavity == BARBER SHOP ==:l, . EI"p['"R"[ ')[) g"g"Rg

plans for the week include a pos-I== "PAT" MAURER
ture play, a good health paper, an ~=

"apple a day for a week" cam-!= Home of Butter-Krust Bread
paign. and numerous clinics such ~-=

as dental. height and weight, pos- = Phone 2250 117 E. 3rd Street
(,ure. Any of the students at the
university may participate.



',' "; ';Wage:-ffii'6e

itional old 'song,'acks fn.womett, (jy" Ifdpked In".5h'hjltaflgFPaPP;. ff .
t makes up in wine anti song, ac-. You.know... @q got'Ag~iI41$ 11hz]ne~",
ordfn'g 'to T,'; Har'ris; M.A;, 'Mc- nuinber, it.wi]1 bt.'d~e]9rereitt M'yoiir..

I'll,'28, g.c.p. '29,. w]]o is npyr ]z] hq]lqe st a fetor mir]Q'@is'.ncftjdt:;":

ot taken very geriously in the Stfiic 'FstRlE8 'OW
f. Connectic]it," Harris told'he[
cGill'Da1]y recently. '"There 1s a The next group. of one:hot p]sys

]entiful supply of 'spirits of fi]I. to be presented by the members: pf
arietjes and of varying qua]]t]es the-e]bmentary and az]va)zc'ed,91ay
nd prices. I do not (idvise imm]-'producfio'ri classes',.w'ill be.'.'gIven
rants or tra'nsient aliens to tackle 'about the first o''arch, prot.
e $2.50 kinds; they usually have p H Cushn)an 'z)]to]inced
shot of'ther 'in them and are series fnc]uIIes'wo corned]es, "Up-

te]y to lay one out without no- per Forty" and "8]tf'F]rst Dress
Suit" a farce "Pasta] Or(]ere",and,"It is perhaps well to become ac-

stometI to the fact that six do] a Play with a more. serious theme,
rs the U. S. pint (]6 f]uid oz.) 'VVhe' Valiant". Mrs 'aul]rie,.>
ust .be paid far real]y good rye Brown Matthews is coajchlngi"".g6b

hfs latter'praduct i. mpde in,cpn- Va]]ynt", "'UPPer', /~re(j" tlntl) +~
da, unadulterated, sealed by the al Or'dere",'wnilc "rz]8'T']rsvp 4ze s
omonion government aztd prpper- Suit" is under, .!thet@J448s]on'of

Miss Helen Kersey.
'i'!1:;

Th]s slippsr'.''of': ': -''."»".„
Beige 'fsire .kiii.
is 'rimmed 'w'Ifb
b'rown ]I'sird "grs]ri
and ties" demi]r'e]j'.

']

the Instep Sjvi]]1 a
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u ndei her zar spieadmg wings. And c

ment. liawkers, beggars, cockneys, v
trams, busses, and eiectric drilling
machines —none of 'them seem to

„sweet sad eYes on hizn. Was there, be in a hurry. Even the air dr]]]
The Alphas m'de Lbrry feel lil,e life?

'rone. along as if it were reluctant M
possibly, some great sorrow m her

a true man of the world. When hc, Larry wan!Sd to 'be bad; He quelulaus. Two bank-clerks, on a v
to settle to, its task. Its tone is n

liad recovered from the upsettiiig wanted to take this delicate little ~S>gurday llo]iday, precisely prim in
physical effects of the cigar, the ch11'd into his arms and Idss her.

I immense'elluloid collars apnd thcresults spfritua]]y and physically All the really collegiate fellows did [cairecj peaerl-grey spats. are gravely gthwere most gratiFying. The Alphas it so why shouldn't he? L'arry felt, settling 'he Wayr Debt question.
would know . that. -he had been conscience-.stricken. He leaned T]iey stf, pii a little iron benchoc e y as resumed its round pf Montana, »o]]1]z]. Aui]t Harriet would np forward. Her red lips were held lopking out across the river. One p;house exchange dinners after. a ]anger consider him her "baby"—up to him. Did she realize how she has a brpvtii derby, 'the other a

]apse pf a few week,du 1 Thursday evening .dinner guests odious word. Lar'ry lounged a. Was tempting him. what wou]d black one. Mr. Black Derby looks cu
examinaff Cl

' of Sigma Alpha Epsilon were Mrs. ]]tt]e deeper into the folds of, the she do if he should? Just as hc asai;ance at 1',lr. Brown Derby fpr j 1p ~ .a«elections Smith, Katherine Roe ',Frances dgvenPart and surveyed the Alpha assembled a little nerve, pulled her s]iarting, such flamboyant
styles.'npth«excusethis week Gfi]lett, Fay,Tatro, Marjorie Bur ]]vlng loom'ith all.the .fellows to hhn 'assiona'tely. a'blinding Up the embankment w stroll,

fd students to'ay theIr 'bo'pks nett, Jesse Dunn, Irma Williams, grouped about, laughing and kidd- light flashed in his eyes, stopping nolv and then to examine aas]tie. The senfors carried pf f th '1, Dorothy Craven and Belle Porter- »g eac» other. Sa this was cal- (To be continued) sonic of those 'nnumerable side- Dlege! Great! In a monument, Flash walk sketches. There is a row of
i br]1]]ant]y-ca]ored chalk "pictures,"

en ng aztei Dinner guests, at the Lambda . "Want,a date t'n]ght?" be ~'same garish and sard]d, some dane I

1 ss meeting in the Blue Bucket. 'Chi Alpha'ouse Wednesday eve- idfawled. gf H'*&tt&it'lrLrffmm I with a touchmg pathos aiid snnsi-
The added attraction of today 'ning werc Flora Corkery, Julia Larry's heart flopped a few turns +1+44Llkg ~gf410 1[ tiveness. Then comes a chalked

st; valentine's, aiiniversary, make
a ar, katherine Roe, Jessie Dunn, and then trying ta appear very l appeal to the onlooker; settmg

thg five dance's'oni ht mo
Marjor]'e. Burnett,,Helen..Douglas, nonchalant as bef]tted one beha~ I forth the unique v,ar-record of the

e 'nlg most .en-,Dorothy'raven, Frances MCMoil-'ushed, said quavering] "We]i DEATH AT TWENTY crippled artist and!Pvariab]y,end-P» Gammy. Delta is ho]d igle, Jean. York, Mrs.'mith and maybe, what kind ]iave Ypu gaff» By Mildred Westpn ing: "Thank you —aiid Gad reivard
ing its upperclassmen's for~].d]n- Ione Minger;

' ''Date? What Have You? vou." Next will come the, sof t.
n'er dance antI the Daleth Teth:

'

f ' '" . I What kind do you want?" As often as a summer wind may di]apidated felt hat to receive thi
Gimel dance, wh]ch'fs,to.b

'o . aid Mrs. W. W. Smith, Mr. a:ked "I']ash", "]iot, cold, or ind]f- blow, shillings and great brass pennies.
fs ta'be held and. Mrs.. Sumptions, and, lvirs. ferenf?" 'urrying along and rumpling my Finally the artist himself;

gazing'o

be j Hauck were. dh straight ahead, stoically indiffer-,
foi'mal. Sigma Tau, national ho»- .'ambda Chi Alpha house Tuesday Jerry, sensing the tiue .,pile t Within, a well is filled to overflow ent to an indifferent world. smok-
orary engineering fraternity wil] spirit. With tenderness for every breath of ing slowly, or sorting his,vari-co]-
hold its informal dance iat thc

ared cha]]c. The derelict chi]drin
Al ha Tau Om

'lpha Chi Omega dinner guests "How about a pretty little b]anal of the old mother-hen....,
Ka a Esil

P a au meg'a house. Tau .on. Thursday evening werc Jahii 'th « ',, As often as the sun touches my I Children in high starclied collars
pp ps on and Habs dances, Hanson,'Howard Potts, Robert Laf- in the right place, and natt, cheek l and Fion blouses are playinp; i»

also tonight, are tp be ]iifprma] af 'erty, John Middleton, Basil Miles, sible» .
' " ", In early morning when the sky is a little garden behind an immense

[ iron p'rillwork. A little newsboy
and Lloyd Whitlpck. 'arry 1 ft d ]fk h My voice is faint, I cannot speak 'angs wide-eyed to the fence, for-,

Three initiation dances wili bc
'

th
'' ." To half-express a love for one so I getting his papers in dreams of

e omorrow night, given by Sigma Nil dinner guests Sunday blond date be]ari d. Tl 1
dear.

I
enough to eat and the soft deep

Gamma Phl Beta, Delta .Delta were John ~ockwith and Mr. W. A,iwas filled wit]1, many tall figures A te l beds which mus't lie in the great
Delta, and Sigma Chi, The A. S. U

Roberts. On Saturday evening, like himself, a]] well-groomed'pd l
s of en as the rain washes each 'ouse beli]nd ilie garden.

I.-A. S. S. C, W. e
'am Hutchings of Lcwlston was a expectant. Were they a]] frater- leaf We go on. A'cadei; ]s wigwagging

d nner dance is another prominenti
, W. executive board Sigma Nu dinner guest,. inity m 9 L ],h d th

ra er- And its cool fingers all my cares ta someone from-the mast of the
that he was being, rushed by Alpha. T I tra]inng ship on the river There

The fraternity pf phi Gamma He sauntered 1 1 t,

Mi]]fary ha]] an February Deltaentertained at,dinner Sun- the right and viewed his tonsorial soothe;
sow y o a mirror pn A lover's gentleness can fail ta

~

Needle, looking down the river. As
daY Di'. and ]Virs. George Morey succesS. He had never nptiped hp,v

' «P»s " e «o es t e P eicng
M er, Smith Mi]]er, Morey Miller, really good-laal'ing he was. Thyrse t]ifng I know in su~~er j whine of a, siren; a loup, slim, com-

w e e realization df.. the Di.,von .Ende, Eunice van Ende,, Larry Meets The Sisrority Girls sun or rain, tietent-]oak]nn,craft s]!dncs easily up
dreams of many who enjoy the ul- Carl von Ende, Mr.'nd Mrs. Clar-I Being in a sorority house was an Have brought me that which I an.'o d squat building labeled
tra-formal. ence Oylear and Donald Gillette.

~

exciting experience. He cou]d ]>ear, ]ppking fpre, "Thames Police". The mother hen
The ladies w]]] pay for the fun Dinner

a great commotion upstairs —girls And yet it is tliis joy of mine is I
h'as found s weasel among the

on tl ft . Dinner guest of Alpha Pili Thurs- I yelling at each athel —"Dot, are slain ~ brood....
ash!ng»is day, Werc Dr. and Mrs. George Yau going ta wear your crystals to- By the slpw creak]ng pf a c]psing I .A thousand years of greatness

birthday, at the Spinsters'kip, an- Morey Miller and sons, Smith and night?" "Hey, who's gat, a pair c" dppr.
I

frnwns at, us fram the eye-like I

nual Mortar Board mat]neerdance. o' j .
I

silver hose th"y'll loan me?" It , vvindows of the Abbey. Through
j
was incongruous to think that j the. thin, translucent haze Big Ben

CALENDAR Beta Zeta of Alpha E+i] an- 'hese yelling girls were the,a,„e The following theme, "Old,'everberates his timeless message

Friday, Februar 14
nounces the pledging of Mabel dainty maidens that came fzippiii Smoky" by Elton Reeves is entirely of passing time... "Old Smoky"—

riday, February 14 Bithell, Blackfoot; Louise Mulliner, downsta]rs, every few minutes sllccessful in giving a definite alld -The City"—England herself....
Sigma Tau Inforinal Dance Idaho Falls; Elizabeth Procter Lots of them kePt coMing, in long interesting Picture of the city of
P]11 Gamma Delta U 1

Nampa
Retta Mccauley, post Fa]ls. seemed interested in him. Wh~r~ takes in a wider area, it reminds',GOOD YALE RYEFormal Dinner Dance was his girl? Soon there ivas just one of Tomlinsons'ssays in Lan-

i LCamma entertained at ', one woe-begone teady w'th him
dinner Thursday night, James Far-. This fellow'xplained that; hc a]-
ris, Nathaniel Congdon, Herbert, ways hoped that some night his "Old Smoky!" Great, big brood-

j
"What Yale, according to the tra-

Daieth Teth Gimel Formal Dance Hartman, Albert Pence, .Cliftan girl would be on time, but that he
Hays Hall Informal Dance

Hargrove, Lionel Campbell, er-[could ahvays plan on chewing his
nard Lemp, Ambrose Adams, Pet,er teeth for at least an hour beforeSaturday', February 15 Pence, and Adrian DesMarius. she would shaw up. Larry won-

A. S. U. I. Executive Board Din- dered i his girl had grabbed the
Guests of Beta Chi Thursday wrong man. They were playing'vening were Bertha Moore, Cath-

I
the same record for the tenth

Ramstedt, Beryl Davis, Marjor]e time when the girls appeared. pat-
Gamma.Phi Beta Informa]Dance Weber and Mrs. E. J. Iddings. Sy Mare]1 was sweet but plenty
Delta Delta Delta Initiation confident.

Dance The following were Sigma Nu
I

"p-oh So Sorry"
y F b r 2I d in n er gu ests Wed n esd ay ev en in P: "Aw fu 11y sp rry ta 1teep m y b tg

j Mrs. Ingersoll, EIe]eii CraY, Li]]fe bav friend waitinp" she cooed andKappa Sigma Initiation Dance ! Gallagher, Betty Driscoll, Valetta diew her mtiskrgt cp (l]aas
]]I]]itary Ball

I
L'Herissan, Ellen Jack, Audrey Are-

I arouuwnd hei
Sigma Nu Formal Dance , I hart, Helen. Telifero, Alice Nash,

l It was a beaufiful nignt and the
I

'I'eresa Cannaughtan, and He en 'oon shaiie bright.Saturday, February 22
I

Benson.
Spmster Skip

I Pi Beta Phi entertained as din- jhioan's awful]y happY to see his
Sigma 'lpha Epsilon Infarnial

I ner guests Tuesday, Sidney Wai [
little Patsy so haPPy tonight."

Dance I deii, Adolph Neilson, Muireral Mc- i
Larry was astonished. The few

Beta Ch'iiitiafiori Dance I I un'8', Ray Davidson,'Melvin Stew-
I

art, Clyde Raidy, Heath Wicks, and had been girls he had PlaVed ten- ir, '(I'riday, February 28
I E». Slia v ei,

' 'is wit]i, or gone swimming wit]i
Lambda Chi Alpha Infarinal ' i

~

and everything lied been very
Dance . "SCHppLS pF RELIGlpN I

matter-of-fact with them. What
I

Phi De]ta Theta Underc]assmen's An address by the head of the
I

n the devil was he going to say

I
Indiana Sc]]oo] of Religion at the i to this g]r]? He decided he would

I
University oi'ndiana, Joseph C just Pretend to be bored, an ex-

Saturday, March 1
j Todd, on "Schoa]s of Religion in cusp for everything, and it might

Kappa A]pha Theta Formal l Siate Universitiesn wili be made at even be taken for soPhistication.
Dance I the Moscow Methodist Church, Larry waited ta see what Wat'td

Alpha Phi Informal Dance
~

Sunday evening, February ]0, at,PP '
o'lock. "Gee, Larry, I'e heard so much

Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal j j about yqu and I'm sa thrilled. All
Dance Delta Delta Delta, announces the I

t»e 8'iris were so jealous of Patsy
I"riday, March 7 pledging of Juanita Maston, Mos- 'n]ght, going aut with the great

Delta Gamma Formal Dance caw.
A "Big Town" Guy

Saturday, March 8 ~TOWN GIRLS I Evidently lie had already become
Bench ant] Bar Formal well 1"nown. But Larry was still

Friday, March 14 diiiiib-fpunded and cpu]d f]nd iip

Sigma Chi Formal Cabaret Daleth Teth Gimel, social organ-
j ization fai gills liat 1'ivlng in group Tlley reached the dance. As

Wednesday evening dinner guests I houses or dormitories announces versztian was no longer ossible
of Gamn]'a Phi Beta were Jack Lee, tiie following new members initi- Patsy's face was buirgied ag~]nst
Malcolm Renfrew, William Stenton, ated February 8. his lyapel. He cauld feel her hairIra Rohrer, Lea Nehr, Herbert Gelleva Sllak, Lucle Wailice., tick]in his neck He -urve ed

L...,,,Robert McBride, Jack Levander,
[
crine Edyvean, Cteo Rothwell,

snugwgled. She seemed to be very
Clair Gale, Rl]ey Kelley and Jerry Rhada Sivayne, Grace Wallell, popular All the fellows ivaiited
V alsh. Helen Cruickshank, Henr1etta

Haw]<ins„Wi]]iamina Armstrong,
P
Padance. One of the j."]~r]s Lar~y I

of Boise.RI]zabetll Fleding Daisy Gertrllde De Wllltel L]]]]an De "Y 'tt] itl iPttl Sh

velyn Mac]V]]!lan, and Car- Winter, Frances Phi]]P], He]e+, vs V

a]inc Schmidt. Rceder, Genevieve Frazier, Grace Larry wan ere . e a n'
o ne c m d .

Eldridge, Catherine Reardan, Mar- I
sa much hi high school. What

garet HiH, O]iva Arnesan Neva j
was it that gat him over with th sc

dinner guests of Kappa, Kappa Green, Mary Baird, Erma Collins
I though he couldn't reuieniber ]iav-

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ba man were - . 'omen. Maybe it was his line

Gamma Wednesday evening. Ruth Otness, Elvera Ne]son, Juan- though he couldn't reuiem er iav-
ita Maston, Lois Hall.

Patsv d]dn% seem so impressed
Fern Gilson of Lewiston was a with the fact that he was being

uest of the Kappa Kappa Gamma
j I

ouse Wednesday and Thursday. Ii So Tl]ey Sit]OII) "I really think the Deltas arel
mrna j

better nationally Larrv. But of
The fraternity of Phi Gamma course you want to live where

dinner guests Wednesday evening: Friday and Saturday —"Rio Rita" you'l be the happiest. That s

Mrs. Nicholsoii, Grace parsons —Vivid characters and romantic what evervpne told me when I
Fiorence Rohrer Catherine O'eil settings completely "make" this

I
n]edged, I'm also verv fond of the

Jane Maxwe]], Edith Bradshaw, picture, a love story in a Mexican I Sigmas. Thev have the darlingest
Brosnan village on the Rio Grande. John(songs. I'e always wanted tp have

g
arlotte Ginn, rances arharlotte Ginn, Frances Larson, Bales is the masculine lead at, first I a Sigma serenade.

unice Phillips Constance Eaton, I
taken for the mysterious bandit for The dance divas over. A'jl thn

Esther Johnston and LaVernon whom $]0,000 reward is offered, and I subiecfs Larry had planned to talk
Bebe Daniels the dazzling southern

j

about to entertain liis date had nof
j beaut,y who remains true to him jjbeen necessary. They started

Madge Young, and Bonita Bailey,
I

i,]irough all sorts of slander. 'ome.
Hays ]ia]] debatears anti Miss Mae

I

Saturday —"Romance of Rio "Let,'s ga down a side street for

Hardy debate judge were dinner Grande" is primarily the struggles,' smoke," she suggested. "Doesn'

uests odfeA] ha Chi Oniega Mon- of love, jealousy and greed in thelLarrv want tn lank at the pretty
l

da evenin picturesque hacienda of Don Fcr-
~

moon for a whi]e?"
11ando. The leads are united in the They sat, in thn branches of a

S' announces the p]edg- end mainly because all otlier
I

big tree. She really had an awfu]-

in 'f Jose h Cremans of Havre, ' igi es are i" 1'bl s" are killed off. ly cute nose. She turned such e1 1929, Lroosn' Mrrrs Tow<ceo co,

NBW 510@g
One Pall'0

or Two~
DOn't deicide until yOLl Sav'.'; .:-.'-'"'';

our nev]f'sprin'9 'njq'ge]j" jj":' ',"".'~:

$498

You]lb delighted to 6 d d st you ~nhsve
two' 'w Ps]ts of slipes'8t",our lo~'„pi]eel.,;.

md-looking styjss, tpo that; lba]t its'g +jy-
should cost more t]ian $4,88';";;4]iat you "can

west proud]y for any Sprisigtlsbe'~tit

J.C.P-.EMH.EYE

...On f,'Ij6 S'I8$6 II S,
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BESURE you'e right, then go ahead." There'
one sure way to be right about a cigarette: taste]it.

Tasie Chesterhe]c] —really taste it as yon
srna]se. Notice its extra fragrance, its richness,
its refreshing tobacco f]avor —and see if it
daesn't live up fully to the Chesterfield pule:

"TASTE above everything" D...and yet
THEY SAIISFY

r

r ~
'

FINE TURKISH and DG'AESTK tobaccos, not only BLEHDEP bwt QRQSSrSLENDED

8 P 'L

~'ltt'" '' '> ~'> '']' ''I~"+ ''l '""' /'"'+ F '!''
I

' Bennie Benson
'4
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Put the "grin"
in CrinII
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~eelse
re res es
a ivearincss to the flesh..

rsclf getting nowhere—
on t tike any niorc

pun'ryibin«!Pause for a
i yo(trsclf'.

That's just the time an<] place when an ice-
cold. bottle.'or glass of Coca-Cola'will do you
tbo most good. A regular cheer)lea<]er with
its happy sparkle an<1 delicious flavor, while
its pure, wholesome refrcshm'cnt packs a
big rest into a little minute a!(I<] gets you
off to a fresh start.

The Cucu.Culu Company, A(learn, Gk.
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hi. D. rOSS
Centra(or Design

Univcrsr't> Turuntu, 'ZZ

r v, I> . sr ~,~, ~, ~~
e

""Ik gryiik S;;Srsriir(k', 'i
r

(;,.

R. A. ALLEN
Ilcadguarters Sales

Alabama Parytcehnic Insti-
tute, '24

r
'r'k

7V. SCIIAELCHLIN
Praardsiu» Ca!rtrvr Enginccr

State College, 't 9
Xucriclr S "it-rrlarrd

I

Tire Clrelan, like Iarrr other Coast Crrard Caser s rcccntiy ',-
CC rnPretcd, is rrtrripped with

Izcstinghausc'rrrbinc

elcrtric driveA shakedown test, a ~escue,
and a hundred'hrills

Three days at top speed on tropical
waters, the excitement of rescui]]g. a
helples clew twelve days at a lazy
towing speed, men Overboard and a res,
cue at sea —thrills like those come to
many ]>Vestinghouse men in line with
their work at electrifying the world.

For Qrestiilghouse, in a commanding
position in electrical development, enters
every field of industry where electricsty
is or may be enlployed. And%esting-
house men get a taqte of every brand
of human activity. 1

SCORE of carefree Coast Guard
sailors, and with them a, AVesting-

house man from the Bosto I Once,
headed in a "bum boat" for the cutter
Chelan peacefully at anchor in the
harbor of Hamiltotl, Bermuda Islands.

It had been an exciting shalcedown
test-cruise. The 'jt'jrestinghouse turbine
generator, motor aud condehsers had
functioned perfectly, the sea had yield
ed up its bag of tricks, the Bermudas
had fascinated every'oul. And soon

they would be bound for home.

But fate held uew experiences instore.
Five. hundred miles oft the Azores, the

Newport, New York State training ship,
had lost her propeller. The Chelan was

, called to the rescue. And with her, of
course, went the westinghouse marl.

II. R. GOBS
.Uatur Design

Urritcrsr'ty Xyinrresata, '20

C. hi. <VILLIAh<S
Auxiliary Switching Design

Srnivcrsity Illinois, 'ZI $(es5ng corn
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' -',.C;R 16::— AFIQIlQt= ' FlOtsarm
.off]a!a]]Pub]icjhtj<nh'of. the Associate<]'sti]dents of th'O'University.of Idaho,'-7

' .,"g 'uctihg class agfjjrs, it seems as
]SSued-eVeigyTuetfday:and'Frjdayref.the"CO]]ege yeai. -'Hriter'e'd riS Seecoi>d O]BBSrI ' '...'.,Q

7
if the OffiCerS Of 'the Said . ClaSS

matter >t cthe 'Postoff ice eat 'Moscow; Idaho.. 'ember of Pacific Intercollegiate t Shou]d be congratulated on their
P]'ISA AaBoclatjon.- I ambition-and. mana'gement of the I

,„Edjtorja]'ant] b]]sjness office, room 202 Memor]al gymnasium,upbone 2207.,
activities of .the class of 19M. Of!

'rotuvo ce'', J~L~~~~jopia''.'(]fid':<r]hf]shay njgbts', a'fter 7 o'lock, Daily star-Mjrro~offjce .. JML'DQ I j course w'e know that the
One 2222. ' ' are purely honorary positions and I

. ( it seems as if no duties were con-

CEBpIC'; O'EASUM 'ACI< T. PARKER, ... '"Hysterical Facts" were e]ected on their ]eaderscheip;
Bdgfqr',,;:..: - . 'I<sigjess Mapia<Ier "Chjoago has hired a civil engi- service, and outstanding ability as

lEd''""'d "'V1vt" "t 'O L B
' 'neer to clean up the town." 'shown in their past college .car-.; . wa']';,. I] ting on ', "

scgr . roof]. eers.
P to date we have heard vag

rumors and myths of dates for
I.Diogenes rented a ub tse]I]or. m]xers and other cjass ap-!

;The flood was'reamed b(y Noa]i I tjvi(jes. Except 'or the bare,
z'l,, pJp o"n™.:..',,',.:,.'.:u.r'.r'...,'Literary,Lou)s Smith'.:,':.r...'.-.„:..;>roofleader I,', when,'the man passed out in a

I
heads, the other. students, of, the

'i'. ''' ' '. ':.";.' ',':. '.,:.: ',r:"'7 - r 'ubs... ',',,' Uf(jversjty would riot realize that
Li]'i]eh'a]]agh<br —..-.:...;.:..SOCietyMary rMurpby................'....,......Featu'reSI,Sm(h]l NellS liaVe been"prOte<]ted.'-bV

7 a Sehiqr ClaSS;eXiStS On the Camp- '

. JI>sjjss<Iooo .:...„'.
'- "

.
' ' '.

l
Boone's", safe e«ohc«q]e]II]id us. At t]ie present, rate of activi-

htg]fa]I¹&gp .,>,.',,' " ': ' '." ':" '" '' "'heir g»S'': ' ': i ty; aS ShOWn ih the OaSt, the Sen-
BuS-Gn~....."...i.-....-'.'..."..'......,.','...'.Cqlumn[HeleiiKerr .....,...........r..-...r.Ca]umn%Var.:bnn<]S and,JVOp]enr gOCks ttOO iOr piCniC Can'e. he]d about May

«]IIO TAB'> Sin
.".-'r;g(;>-.>k,":-.- ...." -.;...- .....".; ': . bigv'.':'. 12, 1932 if the alumni nf the class,'. ' 'F'I]H0+ REppRTpRIso,':STAFF,'..,',, weipu.the things,.beat back the of 1930 are able to Zeave the young

:H]b(>] Grove, Rut]i West,'ulu Shank, Bert Hurst, Clajre, Beggs, Donald Huns' Americans for a day with the
Wjl]ja~j t]Ij]I]L Sfkgiton 7 Be]]j]'PI>N(El']]4]dt.'0]sdys( G!8'ason, Luc]I](> 'Cr'1st, Big T]jp]Oniats With'ver s hav sn" neighbors.
LIICje Womack; .Cec]] Hagen, Vera Forbis. Heleri .Vessey,' Ljlly .Gallagher, Ships and ihe 'guns, or so I hear; A disgusted Senior,
Bill Poll]man,: Winfred Janssen;-Bertha Moore, Lorna Moore, Willie Mae Chicago's nose is being'b]own
Roberts, Mildred Axte]1, Cathryn Ca]]away'nd Charles Ge]jnsky. hard —by a civil engineer.

Copy desk assistants:. Paul (Aust, Glerin'Shern, Walter Gillesp e, and Ma-
: If, the Idaho student:.who is vot-
ing for the c]ass offices would em- 7

pledging and put it v'ith "blind
ulate t]ie stojc~r>jogenes and say

I

dates" ahd "blind" in one big box
U'Ill'tg. COO'Ijera'tIOn. PrOgreSS. HOpe! to the Alpha steam rollers, as the

I
to be taken out only as a last ref-

famous philosopher said to King 'ge. Instead they call it mid-

ISARMAIIENT'oi.five. world.powers 18 one of.the chief cot>cerus of th'e A]exander, -"Get out of my sun- Year p]edging:and assure them-
' light," then the campus would have selves that it isn't blind because '

W«]d-r««y" A]1 rePOrts Of nrOBPBCIS far dektrayjng aud Cess]i g <O PO]jtiCS minuS Smut, ballOt Stuffing theV get One 1OOk at the ruShee'S

build. tremei]dct]IB:batt]esbjps are rece!v'ed with rising hope by. anxious t>a- and weak sisters. 'arty manners, ahd the respective

tiers.'ermarieut:peace betwee<> nations is tbe big question but there 18 And maYbe the Alpha party, pledges catch oiie tiny gl mpso o
,after mapy long hours of thistreat- the sorority girl's hostess. attitude.

a Bimi]ar problem of no imports"ce outside of Idaho b"t of more immediate'ment, wou]d succumb ]ike A]exan- After that comes the glorious
interest to the caii>pus than the conference now jn progress at London. Idalio der and say as'he said to Diogenes. I morning of pledging —wherein

univ'ersjty iS not a]arge'enough plaCe to,permit the Cnntinuan'Ce Of faCI]OI>a] "YOu knOW, if I Weren't a king, I'd I they take eaCh Other fOr better

BC(rrippjng day,in aud day Out. Tj>ere.are,too many real]y esaentia] jt(tereS'IB'e a Phi]OSOPher and liVe in a tub, Or fOr WOrSe.
too." We have a sneaking hunch This year, if there is a parade

of:<Ae entire student body for civil 'Bti'jfe. The causes of jealousy, envy, and that a few of these politicians at all, it is apt to be a trifle thin
marked 'disunion are so -finjtesjmal when compared with the things that aren't so keen on their dirty work, in spots, and -not at all reminis-

migbt"be'done if such difficulties did not occur that they sbo(lid bo Scrapped but they don't like to live in tubs cent of the Big parade. pledging
will be carried on in its usual

b 81 ation is somewhat ana]agous to the disarmament par]ey.
Raoh nation'8'W'a]ting fOr the. other to make the frat move toward decreas- meanS tn."]]Sten in" on a lecture to their 'prosy'ective homes after
ing war 'Stre>>gth. No nrition 18 wi]]jug to, sink a single raft untj] the others course one is not registered for, and receiving the bids.
conic to the Same'agreement. Fear of coming out on tbe under Bide Bta]IB it dOeSn't mean Sitting .:in yOur

I
It has been noted that

roommate's seat so he won't be there is a singular absence of new
proceedings f(j'r'he obt]awry of war. counted absent. Vagabonding at girls on the campus this semester.

'.Th((trwo'faotionS On'he IdahO CampuS are in muCh the Same bOat. They I Idaho iS setting tO the NeSt fOr a pah-hellehiC ruleS, hOWeVer, Say
hhVeu't any'real naViea to SCraP Or arSenala to blOW uP but Ibeyr Parade I

C'» « -"Offee arid baCk tO the next that any girl WhO iS a neW Stu-

thejr grievan'ces continua]]y. someone a]ways has a chip on bjs shoulder. ' '",.,II 'i. Ig t minute inter ude I dent this year is eligible for Pledg-
' bc(.;seen intellectual sPrees. I ing.

Just why-the battle of Paradise hill continues to rage is po]itjcs. Politics
I

Nshs its beginning, PO]jtjCS Was itS SubStanCe,'OlitiCS ]S Still jts barlrbone. A' 2]0 I i Boy—Yeh, that'S Wh" t I Said!
If the Situation-were to be sensibly approached Bud, analyzed It would be! kee in his mouth 1 t h'1 'm a fraternity man an a g

fouqd 'that there is not nearlyrso much ground for trouble over student or-
I
to classes one day. A really enter- d 't lookCo ed—Listen you don'

gaujzatioii aud administration. In a]1'airness it must be BBM that jealousy Prisi»= sj«ent would <nake tl is ,'l.
.has been the, main factor jn the propagation of attacks from one BMe against
the other.'he matter of ability of opposing candidates hBB been an 188uC T]ip co educatipna] piob]pin
on. some occasions, but jn most Instances the positions could be filled equally the UniverSity of Virginia, shou]o
welt. by eft]ier of the two candidates nominated. Jealousy can n'ot be kept 'e sett]ed by removal of the co-eas!
out of politicB —no kind of p'o]iticBI What can and Bbou]d be done is the declared the committee appoint d

from the 'sacred halls of learning'r'c are e committee appointed
out]<(wing'f jealousy, petty dickering and complaining after the several to solve the solution. Isn't that
elections have been'ecided. le]ever of them. When you have a I

It. 18 Very doubtfu] jf 8 true (]emoeracy Wi]1 ever prove successful on 8 col- I Professor you don't like, shoot him.
'rohibition is causing trouble, do

]ege campusc No matter wbo is elected or who does the deci(]jng there will away wijh it Diplomats can't set-
a]ways be the dissatjsfied remainder wbo feel themselves as well qualified tie t]:e disarmaments, let them djg,
and justified'or the job as the person elected. Democracy, jn some ways, ditches. The world is rotten, throw

I

leads mOre to lack of ulljty thai> nlonarcby or oljgarc]ly. AB long as 8 I away —and keep the worms.

l>eo]>]e are given to'unilerstand I]mt tliey liavo»o right to bold office theY Soon the houses wi]1 be clo d
will i>ot constantly be crying'for such an oflice—unless they are being horribly for an afternoon Or night aiid
m]8'treater], as 18 not the case on the Idaho crimpus. But Iet it he known

I
Inystjc syn>bo]s will be seen jn

that every mother's Bon a(id dughtor of the mob is qua]ified aud At to ho]<]
handwriting upon the wall, and

I

preesntly out of the little machine
illy ofilce 'jealousy, is certain Io crop out, in the ranks and ti>ere: will be WJ]] grjJIIj fifteen or Bi><tech dazzled
trO'ii]y]e, 8'trjfe, ma]iCe, hatred„mud-Blingiiig; throat-Cuttmg 'and W]mtcnot. jnfantS, With Shining hardWare

l]ycth]B,SVe.do'not(incan to Say that t]ie State Of po]itiCB On the IdahO CampuS "P h heaVjng bdsqms Some

js.']des]„-,.No.,one.wi]].claim that, .Remedys can be suggested a»d have b'eet> us just]ive
of us live and learn, ahd some of

Bu'ggested. They aj en't 'rigina]. Many,: many, other, organizations have

tater:tiieturbqfore and deCldrid that they Were jmpraatjCa] aS lOng aS human .N~~ada uniVerSity had a Pet gila
nature'as.'human an'd,not ideal. monster, but the reptile has wan-

1 dered':ahd'o-eds are afraid to go'".Vote-tradjurg betw'een'g'oups does not;carry out the true spirit of democracy out on drirk nights. An earthquake
but hOW.IB it tO berpreVented? If the Same unity Of party pOlitiCS that per- Or a SOuVehir-hunting-College-Chi]d
vaffes elections could. be concentrated on some activity for the beuefit of the caught with six spoons up his
(injv'Brsjty there would undoubtedly be a better spirit on the campus. Class sleeve, by the hotel mana er,e, y the hotel manager, is a
e]ect'joi>8, a<id A,S,U.I. 8]ect]oas, too, fOr that. matter,'mount to so little» tile ruqnjng, is two catastrophies!
t]ia long. run that there should be none of. this weeping, wai]iag an(] gnashing
ni'.teeth oyer them,

.'he

mairi dMicu]ty with th(j ]>resent coi>trol]jng party 18 that it does not
The acacia trees are blooming

spr ng is shouting sunkissed
frijr opportunity to BOI((8 grouPB. Tradition bas CauSed their continued orahgeS at the California universi-

Position jh tho cold. Some dtgagreemeut jn the past may have been respons- tieS and at Idaho the shOW is kiss
ibje fOr the agtjo((. 'They may haVO been right. perhapS they Were WrOng. g e .Potat<> hil]S and b]OWL(r,l!

IB this the Kentucky back woods 'or progressive Idaho. What is tbe'Sense
in the windows on the pictures pf

n case anyone is
of"kcBP]ug OP feuds of a decade standing? No agreement can be reaCbed interestde, it has a]so a nice white
unless both aides of'the jring]e are. able to concede certain points. Some

j
Wool]Y b]ahket in the arbpretuin

self Bacrjfice "wj]1 ljnve'to be made, It:must be admitted.
The Argonaut has taken the side of the under-dog'for several years. Mi(oh!

has been priatedrabout the eVilS Of eX]stji>g COnditiOnS. ReSpOnSe has jn(li-
t

STUDENT Opy~oN
cated that t]ie evils are taot Bo evil as they appear. We are <vil]iug to admit

it but at the same time the contro]ling'faction should be willing to ackno(vledgo
'liat there 18 18 Bomew]iat of an unjust]co being worked upon some students In the last three pr four issues

for. no.fault of. their own. of The Argogaut a great dea] has
This is said iu all Sincerity. The Argonaut wants to Bee 8 united student

l

P conc-I'ning the var-been rjnte(I'
'ousclass e]ecj,ft>ns and political188ocbi](]18]i to cot(tip((p warl'jog about someib»g t»8('«»o aced on .. a o campus.

of fussing oVer The Argol>alit has beet> reBpollsible for a good bit of the Now perh~7)g there may b
]aCk'Of uriiou beeauee It has Championed the CauSe Of One faetian against Sina]] ejeincir" Of truth in Some Of

,the. other. If cooperation is offered by the opposition it is proposed to Iet . 8 a] egatjo», but in
I

the insiduous a]le
order to determine just how farcialbu„„i],omsojves Out and cast Il>e ashes into ob]««a, the elections ar'e we must of hs ar'e we must, o neces-

>pos 18 gejtiog Bo bound up wii]i 1'IB ow V

ji>ner djff]cu]t]es that it bas no time to meet common issues cusations. It is indeed a very pe-
':ar Let'8 ]ii(ry the hatchet Bn(r get together.,

culiar situationsituation when certain in-
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djvldua]s do not possess the ability
to recognize the power that placed

bitter taste of deferred Pledgihg. six elected they resort to anything to
them in office. Before they are

d of tl ousand woh en who might have moved 'in under t]ie gain party favor, ahd after their I

''kign of. Balfour are ineligible for rushing. The most desirable ones, ih c]«tjon their clever, venerable I

many'-in I'fiÃny instances had the lowest grades. The men had done P ." ]»inedjate]Y give
them the impression that they are.;tqo'Inuch'ushing before the women had a chance. outstanding stellar genii designated
by some divine power to act as
beneficient guardian spirits or
deities to free an oppressed, down- I

Mou Bre t>atura]jy smarter than women, a survey has revealed. Wo(t>« trodden, student body from their
get tbe be(jtegrades jn college because they are more coosc]e(Itious workers stern dictators. Campus pp]iti—or take more advantage of the professor's chivalry. rians maV commit s~e errcus any

political machine does that accord-
ing to the ]aw of averages, but
campus politicians, corrupt and

....The,WBB]liligtoll State College BWjmmiilg team 18 ang]ing fOr meetS. eVil as they may be, have always
Now that j(ta]>o Swimmers have ha(1 three or four goo(1 weekg of practice fair to one another and to

; aitd t]ie ]jest i»en have been picked by intramural meets why cannot the i,hose with whom they are connect

Va(>da] to('(m acc'Opt the challenge'? Swimming needs suCh comp«jitoa « .group that gave him his position
give it,its Proper place in the BPorts Calendar. is more than farcial. He cpan be

most adequately described by a
characteristic phrase found in any l

college bull-fest. Individual
'grouo(]bog had his eyeS OPen Sumlay 1(e muon, ]>BVO Mell »'8 thought is all right but it should

8]iadnw wI(hij>et be Baw b18 shadow or not be woul(1 be pl »'t>g Ba"e 0> not be led by anv gathering of ]jtd'

cr <v]i(>;b, ck in hjs hole for Bjx or seven weeks. A su(( stroke nne day and w ite puritans that cannot play
l

the game with those to whom they
'rozen f-et tl~ 1(ext wou](1 be el>ougll to rile tile temper of a nt(1st doc(le owe their. Position. Don't bite theEt(roun(1!(ng..'and that's feeding you is an old

axiom, but it could be very success-
fully observed at the present time

SIX<een icomeyt Students at the UniVerSity Of OklahOma OXP(esse(1 the'y Certain indiVidualS Who Spend

]re to bo(u>me 'detectives. W]>ether or I>ot Iltoy Bro traioiog Io "got their their leisure time propogating
statements about the ones who put

meb" >Var( nni .Itteittiuoned, but it iS 8 Bafo bet that <hei >Vi]] be uSing a them Where they are.
'injrror more thun the microscope.
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'P~ (Ys 'P(xrSS'.
ar(aoz(as(nsK

leafred-."WIth dhsdcrc.4~it(csFccl s(caac:.
'-:.',,declared

that the feejhlg;~, @,8
P<OgeggiVe+egg measure (.ccuaed;jnasln%Llj@ll(6'e

at larger institutions ahjiN'"I'I'i'pts
mately 2000 and the new buildings, jtion offers a,nersonai atfeit@It;to
extensive equipment and other im-:the Individual student„+a(,p rrsot(
provelnents irldicate that the uni-

I pbssib]e at the larger;ujkvey!tbss.
verSIty has the capacity to handle

i "Although .northern,:Idabr'I .-alt'Ieff'ar

more students than are riow en-:are represented at "the;~()IMsitjr',
rolled. 'aving seen: the advance- It Is noticeable that'the'larg'eg'pier
ment made'down'at Moscow a cent of:the. higjr schojbt'.;gjgtifjates
the addition of new courses to the from that dhlrjot: atten(I; ftel)oojg
curriculum,,a larger faculty, new outside of the state and 'I:would
btliidings and '- other progressive suggest that the 'eople;In. Nese
steps made "there, I feel. that the nortllern towns't;, least",stir4t'Qje
people of Idaho should urge theh university and.see for thetneelvefr
children to .attend the. University the wonderful advantages: %at are
at.Mpscow,or to fuHy Investigate 'afforded thjeir.sorrs.and dafjChtIers'"
the. opportunities afforded before before sending theln,aWay,.",

,"s„=rdin'g them to institutions'f
A ' 1 d CO~ '0 tA', special griding, corfrjrecfictfthigher education, outside of tpe Native Fancy, has been ejtfiab+IIafljr c,-:„

pm g'p On- by tlie State'departmeri'tvpf aiiICtf'(-.'.
'ohnF. Ferguson stated'hat he ture for tur'keys approved',Sy'-. 'rioticed considerable feeling at the Spectors.

'

——~L ~~~< A~NAm, ~ADA+-FEB~W~Y:-.-I~-»»-.---:-= -- =-

lDElnON MOURNS
Peeved at Lack of

ARSiTY MATERiAL Festive Acclain(
The spirit of honest nAben was

much perturbed. He always seemed
a bit wrathful at this time of

the'ear,in fact if, was getting to ba
a habit, but he couldn't nelp it.
"Why,n he puzzled, "should the
school ciordrcn, including the col-
legians, be forced to attend classes
on his birthday when they were al-
lowed to go fishing and to Spinster
Skips on George'. He couldn'
unaerstand it. It wasn't fair. Or
course, old St. Valelltine was in
the same canoe.

February 14 meant as little to the
school board'and civil authorities
as February 12. There was how-
ever, that matter of Valentines to
pacify the old saint, Collegians
scorned to come right out and
openly exchange lacey missives, but
he was certain they did it just the
same. Another thing, he knew
that not less than a total of six
heart dances were to be or had
been given on one campus alone.
He could never forgive himself for
having been so dumb as to choose
February for a birthday month.

Perhaps the fact that George was
the father of his country made a
'difference but then he wouldn'f
have any country by this time if it
hadn't been for Abe. No doubt re-
mairied in his mind that he should
have spent his spare moments
chopping down cherry trees for the

j
glory of telling the - truth instead
of splitting rails for a pair of
trousers. It was only natural

for'tudentsto care more for George
than they did for him. It was hard
but he could bear it.

Washington never gave a Gettys-
burg address.

ck Letter-men Scarce
ut Sophomores Show
Signs of Sure Poirits

4
That nsexua,l immorality and de- PIANIST(TO STU

creased self-controln in sex beha-
vior qn the part, of students oi'jle: 'NDER MASTER
University of Missouri had not been
caused.by circulation of a sex ques- Miss, Isabel Clark, assistant pro-
tionnair'e was the defense brought feasor In..the::University, of Idaho
against university disciplinary ac- deoar'tment...of. music, has"-been
tion in a report of the American granted leave of 'absence for- the
Association of- Professors. second semester to take 'advanced

A questiomiaire, circlllated by work in piano- Ilk New.,York,;City..
students with the approval of two the president's. office -announced
psychology professors, contained today. She will study..under Sigis-
material that the officials charged mond Stojowskfi;'Olliir=;Of"'.'tlje'rrnost
with contributing to sexus,l lmmor- celebrated piano 'te'achers hl the
ality among students and decreased world and a famous pigtrLt. Pad-
self-control in the matter of sex erewski is said'o rate him second
behavior, to none as.a teacher.

Onc Removed, One Suspended. Miss Clark wjli::getnrrfi~gle.'uni-
. The professors- were disciplined, versity early in'Jiine to take'over

one by removal and the other by her duties on the:summer f)chool
suspension from their positions. faculty. Her lefhYe af:.absence is
The professorial association here effective February'1, and she ex-
took a hand in the affair and ap- pects to leave for New..York.imme-

'ointedan investigating commit- diately thereafter.
tec.

The findings of the committee, COLLEGE COLORS"POPUL(AR
,',ust made public, rebuked the pres- Oregon State College. Coryallis,
ident of the university alig the Ore.—(pIp) nBelieve" It;or=:not"
other members responsible for the the Secretary of State of "61'egon
adminfstratiye action. (although he Dray -Irot, reaHzc it)

No One Insulted, Report Says. has adopted the, orange amtblack
"There is little or no evidence,n of the State college, and Beaver

the report. said "that any student colors wIII. be, carried thrpttghout
,was shocked or insulted by the the state for the 'whole year; 'ut
questionnaire. Sex problems and to be fair, hopes.„have 'been ex-
sex matters brought up by the pressed on the camo(Is that:green
questionnaire are familiar to every and lemon yellow of the Unlversi-
high scliool graduate." ty of Oregon",. will .be-.'likewise

The acti()n'against the professors honored in 1931.
was called',ua'lear breach of the
principles'of 'free teaching and re- Georgia's.kxcome in 1929 from 10
search, and security of tenure in truck crops was $5,221,000, ah in-
the university." crease of 29.per ceno.

"The remarkable growth of the
University. of Idaho;I'rom a small
country school of '14.years, ago to
its present extensive size was a
revelation to both Mr. Ferguson
and myself,p according to Charles
E. Horning prosecuting attorney,
who recently returned from Mos-
cow.

Mr. Horning,and Mr; Ferguson
took advantage, of an opportunity
to visit the university while in
Moscow and retirrned to Wallace
enthusiastic over:the splendid op;
portunities,yjthich are offered.

Mr.,Horning,". who, graduated
from the university. in 1915, stated
that betweeri 400 and 500 students
were in attendance at that tiine.
"Today, the enrollment is approxi-

ack prospects, although not
my, are far from bright says

K. Anderson, former U»iver-
of Southern California cinder

artist and twice Olympic
cs contender who is beginning
first season at the helm of Van-
track men,
andidates for the varsity and
h squad have already begun to

out for practice under the
dance of Coach Anderson and a

~ c working squad is expected 'to
i,available to the Vandal mentor
lore the ffrst of March.
[daho is hard hit by loss of
icnced men and lettermen, only
cc letter winners being avail-

lc this year to form the nucleus
Coach Anderson's first track

'uad at the Idaho institution. The
turning lettermen. are David
fks, half-.mile, Coeur d'Alene;
gby, two-mile, and William Ker-
isnik, Burley, discus. Anderson

ill have a fine crop oi'earlings
a, source for future teams and

pccts Idaho to accomplish little
track in 1930. Probably the loss
Johnny Norman, sprint flash

Wallace is most keenly felt. Hrs
ss will partly be atoned for with
e addition of Norman Alvord,
ansfer from the southern branch
ho has proved his capability at
c century, furlong, hurdles and

igh jump.
The Vandals will be the weakest

n the weights, high jump, pole
nuit, and javelin, according to

q>resent indications. Coach Ander-
on will confine his men indoor
or a period of six weeks, it is be-

i ievcd. Limbering up exercises and
«fundamentals to gain form in the
'.:)various events, are occupying the
'reater share of time on the pro-
gram at the present. Lewis court
is undergoing repairs, but the track

j mcn will secure access to this
building soon.

The Vandals will open their com-
i pctitive track campaign against
'onzaga, Washington State college

and Whitman in a quadrangular
: meet at Walla Walla April 26. Idaho

will be represented in the 'Washing-
ton Relay carnival at Seattle, May
3 and next follows a series of dual
meets with Washington State, Ore-
gon State college and Montana uni-
versity. The Cougar is engaged
here May 10 and Coach aAnderson's
track men are, booked to trek to
Oregon State's turf for a conflict,
May 17. Montana university puts
in her appearance here May 24. The
season comes to a climax with the
Pacific Coast conference meet at
Pullman, May 30 and 3 ..
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Are you posted on the out-standing features of-the

New 'Spring Fashiyns?LAWYERS, COPS, TAUGHT
Willamette University. (PIP)—

More than one hundred law officers
and lawyers, representing twenty-
one towns and cities of Oregon and
Washington, attended the police
school which was held at Willam-
ette university, February 3-9. The
regular law students were in at-
tendance also, making a total reg-
istration of approximately 175. The
faculty included professors of the
law school, prominent police offi-
cers of Portland, and Luke May
of Seattle, v/ho were well qualified
to give classes in criminology, psy-
chology, and law.

This is the'irst school of its
kind to be hcl'd under the auspices
of this or any other university, and
it is also the first school combining
the legal and psychological side of
(.hc work of police officers. It is
hoped that, such a school will be
n,n annual occurrence a(; Willam-
ette.

Do you know the newest skirt and sleeve trf;atments

'on dresses —the new jacket lengths for suits —the view.

moulded lines for coats?

Are you acquainted with the new materials —for rna-

terials can be as 'far out of date as an un-evert hemline.
I

BEBE DANIELS IN "RIO RITA"
unInnnnnnInnInnunnnIIIIInnInnnIonnIuuIIIuIIIInInnIIInnIIInInnnnnjnnnIIInInnIInnuunnninnI ~

SUNDAY ONLY
Know these Fashion headlights before you buy-

you will have no regrets later.
r —,

11 Ir ''
A Real Style Service-

California's grape production for
1929 is estimated at 1,775,000 tons. We are in daily communication with the Style Re-

search Bureau of New York and have at all times Style

news fully thirty days in advance of any information

that you might have access to.

A 1%em
Q,uily Vmllee
jm,eeorl .CALLAND SEARCHES

FOR NEW PIYOT-MAN

c

Sex Questionrcrarie Blamed Vigitirig Grads P
For Slackening of Morals U. of Idaho

' nrw Rndy Vallcc record Is always
an cvcnt in tbc music world. 'I'hc
reason is that fcw douce orcbcstrss fill

tbcir music wilb so much rhythm and
ring as'udy snd His Connecticut
Yankccs. Rudy himself is a conductor
of the first rank, a singer of no mean
ability, und first-rotc personality bc-
sidcs. Into "Gypsy Dream Hose 'mi
"Mary I Love You," Rudy throws sii
throe of Ibcec talents —and thc result
is a corking record you won't forger
for months tn come. Tbcrc arc five
other rnp-notch Viclor Records on this
wcck's release —a rollicking tetrad of
dance numbers, and a coupbng of tune-
ful, humorous ntsikic" bits by rbc
famous Duncan Sisters. You are
cordially iuvilc(1 tn hear tbcsc rccnr(fs
on nuc Victor Radio Eicclrols.

Midwinter Training Course
Starts; Unique Methods

Used in Development

Gypsy Dream Rose—Fox Trot
III-A-R- Y I Love Y-0-U—1'ox Trot

RUDY VALI.f E AND
Hls CoNNEGTIGUT YANKEEs

No. 22261, 10-ioch

Mann —Fox Trot (from William
Fox picture, Happy Days" )

I'm On n Diet of Love—lrox Trot
(frnm William Fox picture,
"Happy Days" )

GEORGE OLSEN AND HIS
MUSI('o.

22259, 10.inch

Thc Rogue Song —Fox Trot
(Irnm Mclro-Goldwyn —Mayer
picture, "7'he Rogue Song" )

When I'in Looking at Ynu-
Fox Trot (from Metro-Gnldwyn-
Mayer picture, "Thc Rogue Song" )
1%AT SIIILERET AND TIIE

Vrcroa OnclrESTRA

No. 22258, 10-ioch

1(1ntlr—Waltz (from Ps(bc piclusc,
"Tlic Grand Parade" )
TED FIDRITO AND

Hls ORGUEsTRA

Alone in tbo Rain —Fnx Trnt
(from I urbe picture, "Thc Grand
I'aradc")

CooN-SA.NDERs ORcoEsTRA

N o. 22262, 10-inch
r

Chant of Ibc Jungle (Irnm
Mclrn-Goidwyu-Mayer piclurr,"Untamed")

Wailing At the En<1 nf Ihc Iti>ad
(from Metro-Gnl(fw) n-111uycr
picture, "Hallelujah ')

TIIE ItEYELERs

No. 22270, 10.inch

Learned Freshman
Historian Reveals

Columbus Is Good

University of: California. —"Col-
umbus discovered Cal!fornia in
1492." This is the knowledge one
freshman brought to college to give
fo the world by meatrs of a Subject
A examination, paper.

"As this is not generally known,"
t"c Paper read; *'Cor'tez is credited
wit» showing the first Spanish in-
terest in California. Coming over
in the very carly centuries. he will
always be remembered as the con-
(tueror of the Aztecs. an ancient
tribe of Indians inhabiting this
state at that time. His conquest
utas soon followed by the arrival of
Portola who was very successful
fn civilizing the Inca Indians of
California."

Tlic average Derson spends 18
(lays a year eating instead of the

two decades ago. concludes
Marye Dahnttc. ao c'coilomist.

I'ni Fnl lowing Youl (lrnm
M c(ro-Gnldwyn —Mayer picluri,
"It's a Great Lifr.")

Hoosier Hnp (from Metr(i-Giibl-
wp n—Mayer picture, "It's a Great
I,ifc")

TUE DUNCAN SiSTERS

No. 22269, 10-inch

-O>G
~S'ef(l

pl tltpplrolrlc4 1CtOI.'core%s
!s

It,'s a long time before the 1930
football season but Coach Lco Cal-
land already has started develop-
ing a center to replace Lester H:
Kirkpatrick, for'hree years the
Vandal regular at this post. Caiis
land's system of mid-winter devel-..
opment is the sn,me:as Southern
California used throe years ago
to make over Nate'Barrager, 1929
Trojan captain and all-coast play-
er, from a fullback" into a crack,
chir ter.

Calland's center, developer con-
sists oi' piece of" canvas about
ten feet square, stretched tightly
in a frame, with.. three

opcningst'ach

large enough'for a football
thrown spirally'to pass through.

How it. Works
One hole represents the spot

where a punter wants the ball for
a kick; another represents the
spot where the fullback wants it
for a smash, and the third is where
the quarterback under Calland's
system wants Ifi for a dash around
tackle. Any center who can spot
the ball in the,'three holes in the
canvas is satIRf actor y from the
passing point.

Picking a.(successor to Klrkpat-,
rick is one of.Calland's big prob-
lems for the coming season. Kirk-
Patrick went throrigh three seas-
ons of conference play without
making a really bad pass.

The mid-winter squad at Idaho
includes Art Spaugy, Nampa, re;
serve center last year; Chud Wen-
dlc, Sandpoint,, another reserve;
John Corkery, Spokane, regular
running guard last season; Wil-
liam Scheute. Los Angeles, fresh-
man center in 1929; Dan Lopez,
Meridian, reserve tackle last year;
and Carl Hcnnings, another fresh-
man player.

,'- -, 'l,.
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An All Talking Fox Movletone With Music

Featuring Directed by
Alfred Santell

Mary Duncan .
from novel

"Conquistador"
Antonio Moreno b Katherine Gerould-y a crine . erou;

NEXT MONDAY —TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

Matinee Tuesday 3 P. M.

I
IT'S LAUGH WEEK!

lIarol(l Lloyd's here! In the
most; ni>rnarions comedy bc bas
ever made. Ilc 'all(s In fhis
nnc nnd ivhnt bc sa) s is as fan.
Ry iis ivllilt llc (foes. Yon'll
fbriil fn this gay, romantic com.
c(iy I f(i i bc iinrpriiiillgi cxcifing
antics in the <lens of fanglnn(1.
Itcmeniber 'Snfcfv J.nsfr—nml
sec nlyciconlc II niger"I

HEAR — SEE;
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Our Fashion Files are at your disposal.

"le asfiieII510,),,Ift.

Parker's Sew Streamlined Shape

I.IW

Parker's new streamlined Duofold Pans (an
Pencils to match) look neater and set Iawar in the
pocket than others because the cup starts at tho
TOP —not halfway down the cap.

The smart, perfectIy poised shape feels "at
home" in the hand —the hand ground hoIIvy
gold point xvrites with our famous 47th improyo-
ment —Prcssuroiccss Touch.

Like 2 Pens for tice Price of One
An exclusive convertible feature makes, ail

Parker pens actually like 2 Pens in Onc. VVhon
you buy a pocket Parker you need only a desk
base to convert it to a complete Desk Scf, V(jrC

mclude taper, free. If you buy pcn and desk jsot
together, yorr got a pocket cap with clip frco,
making the Desk Pen a Pockcf Pen, too.

See this revolutionary Convertible streamlined
Duofoid at any nearby pen counter. The narric on
the barrel, "Geo. S.Parker -DUOFOLD,"guar-
antees tt for your bfe

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY,Jancavlltc,(hr(tc'onll(s

,s

e v.
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PKN<N
~ CUAnh jNTKFO

FOll LIFE

~ po r ~-...<41>..:<S

. > ilojFOIII!to

in the pocket...
Feels "At Home" in the Hand



FROSH QUINTET

SWAMPS L.-C. HIGH

UARY 14, 1930

BENAAH>E GP EALUAEIGN I Dr Harrr o. Baker, ollaleel aer
I cho],og]st of ':the Detroit public
schdo]s 'ays'hat wh]te

'regon State College, Corvallis worse than white girls h bu]]y]ng
Ore. (PIP) 'From 100 to 8,000 fighting and being smart a]cps'

sticks of dynamite would save Girls are worse than boys in
]yile,'heating,'and stealing.

Corvallis from the enemy if 'they
were to march across the

Willa-'otte

River bridge. Or so it would I]]]no]s w]]] not e]ect a fppths]!
seem from the. problems wo>ked captain for 1930. They are fp]]og
out by the Oregon State Co]]ege (ing Minnesota, Purdue, Ohio Sts]c
junior engineering unit of R.O.T.C.

~

and Ind]anp, in.this custom.

S
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Yearlings Victorious 24-11
in Tight Game; Wicks

!
And Lacy Star

The Vandal yearling basketball
team defeated Llewis and Clark
high school, yesterday afternoon,
24 to'I in a.rough, free for all in
Spokane. The Frosh had some
stiff competition in the first half,
the score being 6 to 4 at the end
of the period,

In the second half the Yearlings
came back and ran up 10 points
before Lewis,and Clark was aware
that the whistle had been blown.
From then on'he game was fast
and rough. Plenty of fouls were
.called, but neither team was able
to convert their free throws. Wicks
and Fjnch e'ach looped one in the
closing minute of the game to run
the score up to 24. to 11.

Wicks, fast Frosh forward, was
the outstanding, star of the game
as well as high point mari with 9
counters. His running mate, Lacy,
was a big,help in the crit]cal

'oments.

For Lewis and Clark, Geraghty
and Petersen were the shining
lights because oi'heir guarding
and floor work.

SummaryWicks..........F ..........Tcdlie
Lacey.......,..F .......Ger'aghty
Parks..........C .........Hawley
Auchett....... G .........Howker
Taylcr........G ....'..;.Petersen

Substitutions for Idaho —Nelson,
Tarbox Finch, Justice, an'd Jacoby

! for Lewis and Clark —Geraghty,

!

Dawl, and Garrish. Referee,
Quackenbush.

Amassador Charles G.,Dawes has
vited the Vanderpi]t University .
Clee c]ub to sing. before Elnglish
roy'alty July. 4. Among the people
expected Yo" be present to hear
them'are 'he Prince of Wales,
Lloyd George anEPremier Ramsay

, MacDonald.

]'I'he'l

Just Lole a Pair of

Indn]idually Proportioned Hose

Until Gordon made these hose, women didn't real-
iez what a. diB'erence in looks and wear a good fitting
silk hose meant... Now, Gordon makes a shape for
every size leg.....You, too, can enjoy .this extra com-
fort without any extra cost. They sell for no more

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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than just an ordinary silk hose.

!

$1a35 to $3 00

Three New Shades

! SPORT TAN

! CLAIRE TAN

IRIS

MEW and PRETTY
SPRING DRESSES

SPRING COATS
SPRING SUITS

SPRING SKIRTS
SPRING JACKETS

DAVIDS'ZCh<SIVe But XOt, EXIjenS3y
C:7:.:O'..."ON'S

The Home of Good Clothes

~
'1'.

Quntain,. ens
SHEAFFER AND WATERMAN

A Complete choice of points for every type and use.

CORNER DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE

"Where Quality 'Counts"

SPg !ill

show princess lines

Good looks a n d extra
money's worth —,toget both
visit our Hosiery section and
ask for Allen A or La French
Hosiery.

That insures you getting
the Service you pay for„ NEW

GAYLa French and Allen A
Hosiery, pure thread Silk, all
prevailing shades —Snug fit,
greater wear, and all at prices
that you will welcome. A
pair

COLORFUL

Fur length, ior u dc]]gh]-

ful s]em]erpess, uoi]ring con]d

ho more charm]ug than these

hoaui]ful hew frocks u]op-

't]ons,'of the 'new, '4.'rincess

Si]houeiie. Brawn ]n at the

vvaist, with shirring ]u most

cases, they iit suugly oyer

ihe hips, then f]»rc grocers]]y

in the 's]r]rt. Of. sails, ere]tre

george]to, crepe rle chine au(]

i]af ncpe.

0>erg .I3ros. Co.
i]

We can handle your special orders with the same

prompt service you now receive on your regular
arde]fs. FreshI and'uJ'etl] MLats; /All kinds oi
Sausage and Spiced Meats, Fish and Game in Sea-

son.

Cellter I!Ilq C lOCO EttZS

1)13 I)I

CAR".~VS 3RiIIG S1'()RE
.1C 11.Zti1(,l. ZLf (tl;have such extreme powers and in

smaller institutions a s we have,
such power is not usual]v necessary,

I I I

reier I.o.However, we might adont a system
whereby the executive board may
rnntro], in oart, the class functions.

CHAS. CARTER, Prop. CARL F. ANDERSON

PHONE 2184 —2185This might be a solution to the
1

p!ob!em that. sian<is br furr 1 he
ClaSSCS ai, ihC presrni tinir.

" -PaRe='S]tx'-.: - ':.-:..-. -
":'":"" -" . - ...THEIT)AHO.ARGONAUT, I RIDE, FEBR

".HEI «i .

G||PEIP@GlIOIIY Got "Tight" on Lab Liquor
PO%15I OUlTLlNED 'ollege Can]pus In Uprpar

'n Days of Yore

Prroblems Common to Many ha ts Pp- n - t a Ja k i ~xi~~']L'~r'm~]r'~ via~ 6f arcocnversation in poodp medieval
son, M]ss., coll~ge, d]spatches Prom ~yggggg~lb'gag French-between two good.mediev'alStudents, Governments. are that city indicate, says the Mone- Frenchmen wh'o are', discussing )he

Thoroughly Discussed sota Daily.. I vagaries of "bad" medieval co]leg]
The - trouble, and there was ans, who, it seems,'were incorrigible

trouble, 'came about when M]]]sap Smuin, Manager, Wants All little- dev]] always bent on mis-
8 0 A R D S POWERFUL co]]ege'off]c]a]s discovered, several Subscriptlons in by ch]ef

gal]on cans'f grain alcohol used

Much Control is, given to in the bio]ogy'depar™ent for pre-, vv,eek end The.woefu] wails of the Pu]]man
. Servirig frogs and fish had been, '. Chamber pf 'ommerce,, whose

EXecutive Members, In- mysteriously emptied.
"

! 'tudents'ho have jabot secured behgt]fu] street signs 'are. b'eing

vestigation Reveals 't the same thne, directors oi'he subscriptions 'for th'. tekem of 'he sto]en by cr]m]nar] co]]eg]ans,"bring
college, came upon a biology in- Mountains 'should &akre'rrange to mind )he comp]aint of the mu
structor and'a few of his students ments as 'soon"as: possible, accord- n]c']Pal author]t]es of paris wh'o, in

Editor's'Note: This is the fourth apparently under the influence of 'ng to Frank Smuin, bus]piness man- ]364'o]np]a]ned to othe head of
of 'a series of articles'oncerning ]lquoi.. ' "

- [ager.. Subscription sales; wliich. th'e '.University 'of Par]S
important student affairs disc'usseR The officials smelled the empty. are now hhhdled by the fnterco]- boyhI.Were 'ra]s]ng the We]] known

. at the recent Nationaf Student cans.: They smelled the breaths of leg]ate Knights, under .tse direc- r d1ab]e" arround
Federation congress, at Stanford. the teacher and his pupils. They tion of Edwin Springer, come to a Their1. Chief complaint was'that

~

went into a huddle, decided the, close Saturday evening after a f»- the students were addicted to steal-,
By Aldon Ta]] and Paul Aust. scents were similar and made a al canvass of 'the 'group. houses. ing s]gns!

The d]scusS]dn pn 'stu]]ent,goy- ruling tI1at Assistant, Profe@or, Sjow advance salesrhinder Progress 'This cho]ce bit is taken frOm a
ernment was led by Ed: Murrow of James col]in, and biology student, of the publicat1on since only a lim- modern biography'f Francois vil-.
Wash]ngton $thte 'co]Ieger Ther''- Uriah Banks, should dePart from ited"number'of ezra coPies will be ]On, one. of the worst offenders of
fore the problems 'fscussed and the institution. i printed. Ithe"lot and the protot]tpe 'of the
the outlines drawn were similar to The "intoxicated "biology stu-1 Other functions of the business'(modern "College Humor" college
those found cdmmon to Idaho. dents" were offended by such treat-

~

staff including advertising, mall-! man~ hard drinker, a great lover
Such top]cs as compos]ton of stu- ment, The .professor himself re- aged, by Lionel: 'ampbell, and and s, gr'eat ath]ete.
dent government, scope'and'juris- fused.toltave school, declaring such campuk 'organizati'ons'opy under! . Thol]e between the'uthorities
diction, managerial system. gov- action would be an admission of the direction of philip Cornell, are and the University grew into a
ernmental regulation of student guilt. rapidly nearing completion. The series of riots, in which the 'good
publications, constitutional ma- The campus is in an uproar. final deadline for all business work dean of the institution was near]y
chinery, creating and maintaining Leaders of the student body threat- is set for March 1. killed by the Paris "cops" and in
interest in student government, en to call a mass meeting of pro- which the head of the Paris police'ver organization —,comparative jur- test. It's silly to "kick them out'IRST YEAR TEAM forage yras shamefully mistreated by
isdiction of facult'y, student govern- of school for stealing preserying a]- playful- "col]itch fellers."
n>ent scope, extent of individual cobol when they could get reaI corn BEST OF WOMEN p««was f]na]]y made after a
class governmerit, and student gov- whiskv without anv trouble," is one year's battling when the mayor 'of
ernment awards... of the arguments heard. Year])ngs Trim Three Other Classes paris agreed'to relinquish any con-

Board Lessens Friction.' ~—— ' . for First Time in Five trol over the. actions. of the students
The Purgose of the student gov- v ~~~ v
'.Years if the dean of the university wou]d

erning body is to handle finances, FROSH TRACKMEN only keep them from ste'a]ing'thb
decide athletic policy. be respon- HAVE GQQD RECORD The freshman women's basket- beautiful tavern signs which seem
sible for furictioning of student or- ball squad':carried off honors in to have gladden'ed the hearts of
ganizations and many other srna]l.-,, ..., inter-class games for the 1930 "eas- young men from time immemorial.
er func]]ons. The'mqior members <een Competition Expected Among on. his is the first time in five
of the student govfirn]ng body Year»ng squad —F]e]d P««~- years that the freshman t~sm has Customer —"I want to buy some
should be e]ected by majoi]ty vote»«s Unusua]»ys Coach had thi's d]st]nct]on. The closest brick."
Those representing large organiza- contender in the finals was the Clerk —"I'm sorry, sir, but we
tions. such as newspaoers, and ath- With the new inside training

I Sophomore team; which played! don't handle brick."
letic managers should be vofed ex- quarters in Lewis court in condi-I the winning team for the cham- l Customer —Don't handle them?
officio members of the board. Fac- l tion the first year tractunen are! P]one]p. Each'f the members This is a h—1 of a drug store!"
ulty members shou]d be chosen bv bready for the sPring grind. Com- of the winning team w]]] be award-
members of the ]]oard, and.should Pet]tion on the yearlihg squad will
be interested in student ai'1'airs as be excePtionally keen, says Coach s eater, The team members are
well as faculty prob]ems. The pur- Anderson, and 'rospects for 1930 as follows. Louise Mu]]]ner

Eve-'oseof facu]tv reoresentation, it are good. With the enrollment of ]~e Schpemaker" Mary Lo'uise
was thought, should helP to lessen'ill McCoy, a former California Hull, Rhoda Swayne, Ethel Tobey,
friction between faculty and stu- high school star„an already prom- M]]d d p tt rson M]]dred Rich

'ents,however, this should not be ]s]ng Squad has been materially rdson and Be'.Merr]am Lou]se
the only waV students might ap- bettered. Mcgoyns Pole vaulting Mu]]incr forward was high point
oroach the faculty or administra- is of championship calibre. He. P]aypr for the winners.
tion. The alumni members on the has cleared the bar at 12'" dur-
board should reoresent the grado- ing. PreP days. The jumps are MANy ATTENDates as well as to work with the very strongly presented too.
graduate manager and to assist in The sprints will be'taken care of ~ T G MEETING!internreting the const]tut]on. by Edwin Nettleship, Baldridge,

Students. Facu" . Seoaratc. Bunn, Jerome TV]ccoy. Smith and
No ]]ne of demarcation should W. Hal]. Quarter m]]ers are Rice, Sixty Women Atterid Daleth Teth O

exist .between students and facu]ty Buna and Juanda r half milers, Gimel Scssio»»n«
members, whatever form of stu- Thomas, Boucher and Jaroy. The

(dent government exists: it was de- distances're represented by
cided. The powers-of faculty veto Thomas and Hi]]. In the hurdles The members of Da]et»
vary,iin most, institutions, those! there will be B. Mccov, A]den and Gimel, tpwn girls'ocial «g»iza
powers]imited by the scope of gov-! Smith Besides Mccoy in the tion, held a regu]ar business m«t-
ernment. In general, StudentS! ]umpS Win be DeWey, Drake. A]den, ing TueSday eVen]ng r A»ut »«y
should have control of such prob-

~

Bunn and Ba]dridge. The field ev- were Present including many new
lems as student discio]ine with eats wi]] ciaim Auckett, J. McCoy members ]nit]pted Saturday after-
close watch of the facu]ty. This is!Roose and Stanley.
esoeciallv true where honor sys- Plans for the coming formal were
tems prevail. comoleted, and Edna Richards, so-

Plans similar to Idaho's conrern- ANOTHER SNOUT] cia] chairman, announced that I

ing student managers of various dance programs will be sold all day—
activities was presented by U. S. c. COQERS CAMPUS Friday at the Women's rest room
reoresentatives., These delegates ]n the Administration building.
proposed a system whereby the Following the business session, a
managers of athletics might be White B]anket puts Crimp in pic formal pledging service was held,
nicked bv a committee ronhist]ng of nic Plans; Galoshes at which time the following girls
the coach of that part]cn]ar snort.! Oull Again. were pledaed: Looella de Garo,
the graduate manager. tl o r»l'r'- Frances Pohlman, Aileen Beckman,
tnr of athletics. the ~res]~""a nf 'fter enjoying several days of and Kathryn Collins. a

the student bndv. tone'.""" A 1<~ '"-, balmy spring weather, University I8 E E ~ R N I I ~

terested Oenole who r ~Ght h" "o"e"
', of Idaho students Thursday morn Encouraging living Christmas

in. After the committ e". renders e. ing awoke to find the ground cov- trees by individual grouPs on the
I r i I

selection. the executive b or'! ereci with a new blanket of snow. campus is an innovation of the
should give final anbrnva> T»is!Hopes of an early pirnic pn Mos- Associated Women students on the
committee. orovided for bv the con- cow mountain went glimmering as Washington State campus.
stitution plares the managers ac- the white flakes continued to fall
rnrding to their interest shown intermitently throughout the day. iv FiveThe man placed at the head of the higher temperatures late in the
list is given his cho!re of any sport afternoon, however, gave rise to
of which he would like to be man- new hopes, as the white blanket
ager. The second man is given showed signs of melting.
second choice until a]l the mana'- The storm apparently is bearing
gerial positions are filled. Further out the belief of old-timers, who
details as tn aware]s aod the selcc- c!aim that if the groundhog sees
tion of graduate manager has been his shadow wizen he first emeiges
discussed in former articles.. from his winter home, t]]at stormy

One of the fine points of the weather will continue for two
more'on]'erencewas that of creat]ng weeks.

and maintaining interest in stu- With the coming of "spring" last
dent government. It was thought week, campus Don Juans took the Xa T
to be entire]y a, function of the stu- first opportunity to b]ossom forth VVhere HaS My
dents themselves. Freshman orl- io colorful blazers and knickers,
entation and freshman activities but yesterday they went back to % E
during the beginning oi']]'e semes-! the old overcoat and galoshes, l+Loney Gone
ter was discussed as being one way gladly.
of maintaining interest.

Over-organ]zation is one of the
detriments prevalent on a]most STU/DENT TO FLY If .you owh a cheek hook on the

every camous. It was decided that First Nnt]ona], you cau always

more power should be put into the FQR 'GOVERNMENT answer ih]s quest]ou, ]]y rev]ew.
Ing your cancelled checks each

which ]n turn allow we]l organized R. Homer Bell, Moscow, a junior Craw ]n a l]tile monre on your e„.month, determine where yon can

bodies tn handle particular situ- pre-med. student, has been ap-
ations. The main purpose of stu- pointed to membership in the U. S.
dent government at present Shou]d government flying school at March
be to abolish honororaries with no Field, Riverside, California, accord
aim, organizations without pur- ing to word received by The Argo-
pose, and a]] groups vvhich mean naut yesterday.
nothing to the. university itself. Bell. out of 900 applicants, was FIRST NATIONAL

Such problems as liquor, auto- one of 240 appointees to pie school.
mobiles, and a!1 social and activity He has been a, member since April BANK QF MOSCOW
problems should not be handled by of the 41st Division, aviation, Felt's
the facu]tv alone, .but by the stu- Field, Spokane. His appointment
dents. Students should cooperate to March field carries with it, a fter J. S, Hecknthom, Presh]oat
with the faculty in forming a well a year's service, a second ]ieuten
defined code of conduct. Estab]ish- ancy in the army air corps He C. J. Or]our], Vice pres]deut,
inn student fees and assesments is will leave school February 12 to be A. IL Johnson, Cash]er.s!.rictly a, student function and on duty February 26.
should be controlled by them.

Classes Independent.
One outstanding discussion was

~that concerning class government
and its relation to the student gov-
ernment. Tl '~ is quite different
from that existing at Idaho. Al-'ost every institution represented
reported a form of c!ass goverr -,
ment controlled somewhat by the
associated student officers. Dur-
ing the first meeting of the year
of each class, some member of the
executive board presides and con- "THE BEST OBTAINABLE"
ducts the election. The class pres-
idents are at all times responsible
to the executive board and al] dif-
ficu]ties that arise in the classes
are carried to that body.

Idaho's executive boarr] does not


